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--President Opposed To
NamingOf A FoodCar
PriceRollbackMust Come
Or WageCeiling To Crack

WASHINGTON, June 25 UP) CIO President rhlllp Murray served
notice on a congressionalcommittee today that unless an effective
roll-bac- k and subsidy program are operating by July IB, organized la-

bor would be compelled to demandthat the hold-the-ll- order against
Inflation and the 'Xittle Steel" wage formula bescrapped.

Murray delivered the ultimatum before special congressional
committee studying consumerproblems.

Insisting that congresssupport the president's priceroll-bac- k pro-
gram, supported by subsidies, he said labor could not meet Increased
living costs under presentwage ceilings unlesscongressacted Immedl- -

xlle was followed by Mayor Florello If. LaGuardla of New York
who testified that "hell will break loose In this country" unless "con-cre- ss

ehes immediate attention" to the food and price situation.
um--.- i .11..-- ....... . 41.. a lBkA 4. m1Im.9 Uiift&v aftbed

after stating labor's position. He said he spoke for all organized'la-

bor In demandingthas somethingbe done to hold down living costs.
Murray accusedcongressof having failed to "live up to Its u"

to stabilize prices and hold down living costs.

President Vetoes
Anti-Strik-e Bill;
SenateOverrides

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON, June 23 UP) President Roosevelt vetoed to-

day the Conrially-Smith-Harne- ss antl-strlk- a bill.
The chief executive said In a messageto the senate that the

measurehad entirely praiseworthy purposebut that he was con-

vinced It would In some casesproduce strikes "In vital war plants
which otherwise would not occur."

Five minutes after being told by the president that the legis-

lation while Intended to Insure continuouswar production Instead
would hurt production, the senatevoted 68 to 23 .to make the bill

law over his opposition.

WASHINGTON, June 25 (AP) President Roosevelt

said today ho would not recognize or acceptan October 31

deadline set by the United Mine Workers for continued coal

production in government-operate-d mines.

The chief executive told a press conference he was
merely trying to seethat coal was mined andthat this had
to be done some way". He added thatmany of us get away
from the fact we are at war
and the life of a nation is
very much at stae.

The War Labor Board went to
War Mobilization Director James

F. Byrneswith a stern requestthat
the governmentcompel the United
Mine Workers to comply fully with
the board's order or that punish-
ment be Imposed.

Board members told Byrnes
that the.country'slargestcorpora-
tions, U. S. steel (In the federal
shipbuilding case) and Ueneral
Motors, complied with the WLB
orders, however reluctantly, but
that In the coal case only the
operators have been penalized.
Their mines have been seized al-

though theyare readyto obey the
WLB.
Full compliance would mean the

signing of a two-ye-ar contract con-
taining a pledge not to strike for
the duration of the war. The con-
tract handed down by the board
would permit reopening of the
wage clauses in the Interim but
otherwise it la the 1811-4- 3 Ap
palachian agreement plus some
concessionssuch as higher vaca
tion payments, and free tools an.d
equipment

WLB members said penalties
against the miners werenot Intend-
ed 'but that the union, as such,
should be brought to book for de-

fiance. The penalties might take
the form of a suspension of the
dues check-of- f or freezing of the
UMW treasury. ,

The board also madeplain that
It has finally determinedthe con-
troversy between the miners and
the operators and all that re-

mains Is a matter of enforce-
ment. This was taken to mean
that retroactive liabilities against
the operators are no longer ac-

cruing, .unless, of course, the
miners sue successfullyIn court
for portal-to-port- pay under the
wageand hour law.
The WLB demandfor Lewis' sig-

nature on a contract pointed up
the g difference In
outlook between Its members and
Secretary Ickes, the only govern
ment agent Lewis has recognized
as having any authority. Ickes is
th boss of the minesunderfederal
operation.

"StQck ExchangeSeat
Sells For $6,500

NEW YORK, June 23. to Two
seats on the New York Cotton Ex-
change changed hands yesterday,
at $6,600 and b,400 respectively, It
was announced today,

Membuships on the exchange
have neutly dudHed In price in the
course of live trans'erssince May
24, when a tale was made at $3,300.

WOODEN SHITS

CHUNGKING, June 25 UP)
The Japanese,to counteract seri-
ous shipping losses, are building
large numbersof wooden ships o
handle their coastal trade with
occupied territories, a Chines, ar--
say. saaksstnnMid today,

OfficersFrom

Chile Inspect
Air School

Three high ranking Chilean army
officers conUnued their Inspection
of training and operation methods
of the Big Spring Bombardier
School here Friday, going on a
bombing mission.

In the group were CoL B. G.
BIsquertt, In charge of plane op-

erations Lleut-Co- L P. L Sara-su- a,

director of primary and
baslo training In Chile, and Lieut.
CoL F. J. Latorre, in charge of
tactical and advancedtraining.

They were accompanied by
Maj. W..T. Jones,UJ3. air forces,
who has been stationed In Chile.
The officers arrived here Wed

nesdayby plane and were making
a thorough study of the big bom
bardier school here. It was report-
ed unofficially that this was their
first .visit to a bombardierschool.

Impressed by their inspection,
they apparentlyheld highestregard
for their North American friends.

These 'were the first foreign of-

ficers reported to have inspected
the Big Spring school, and their
visit assumed added Importance
since ordinarily high officers in
other armies send subordinatesto
United States schools for Indoc-
trination and training. This time,
those in chargeof operationscame
themselves.

Bombs StartFires
At JapaneseBase

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
AUSTRALIA, June 23. UP) Five
hundredpound bombs droppedfrom
Mitchell medium bombersblew up
buildings and started huge fires
yesterdayat the Japanesebase of
Salamaua,New Guinea.

DALLAS, June 25, UP) Chair--1
man Beauford H. Jester of the
Texas Railroad Commission today
trill recommend construction of
two additional pipelines from the
Permian Basin areain West Tex-
as, a general Increaseof 35 cents
a barrel for crude, and a gradual
Increase in Texas oil production
to the Petroleum
of th house naval affairs com-

mittee.
The. principal witness In the

final hearing, Jester releasedbis
recommendations1b advance of
his teatiKosy.

Texas oil Men told the sub--
oosualttM yesterday, that unless

Inflation h
SoleIssue,
HeAsserts

ExecutiveSpeaks
Out Against Upward
Price Spiral ,

WASHINGTON, Juno 25
(AP) President Roosevelt
spoke out again today
against the setting up of a
so-call- food czar and said
that the questionat issue is
whether we are for inflation
or against it.

He told a pressconference
that congresscould take the
path toward inflation if it
wanted to, but that if it did
the responsibility would rest
100 per cent on tne legist
tors.

Suggestions that someone be
given complete authority over all
phases of the food program he
characterizedas close to a red her
ring. The real question,he said, Is

whetherpricesare to be kept down
and whether we want to go Into
an Inflationary spiral or not.

Suppose we had the angel Gab
riel asa food czar, the chief exec-

utive remarked. How Is he going
to get more food to the people
at the presentcost?

Sure, he went on, we all favor
growing more In 1014, that would
be grand. But he said It would
not take care of late 1913 or early
1014 and that congresscould not
take care of that period, or a
food czar.
Some people on Capitol Hill, the

president asserted, think the
easiestway to use up surplus buy-

ing power is to let prices go sky
high, i And, speaking in a sarcastic
manner,he said he had heardsome
one on the radio suggestthe same
thlnir.

This latter person,Mr. Roosevelt
said, asserted the richer people
would be able to pay higher prices

the poor would suffer but tha
!and buying power , would be

Mr. Roosevelt agreeo. wai mo
poorer people certainly wouia sui-f-er

under such conditions.
Describingwhat he meant by an

inflationary spiral In responseto
a question, the chief executivesaid
ht fhn cost of food is about a

third of a family's income, and with
larger wages, everybody Is eatingl
mora now ai ereauy mtmoocu
prices.

People with the largest finan-
cial gains, he said, still have a
surplus of funds even after buy-

ing their war bond quotas, arid
If prices keep going up a lot of
people, most of them relatively
small wage earners,will have to
spenda great deal more for food.

Then they wlU demana more
pay and probably get It, he said,
which would mean production
costsand costs to farmers would
go up. That would lead to re-

questsfor higher wages, he said,
and then cost to formers would
rise again and so on.
The president entered a denial

when askedabout reports that food
Administrator Chester Davis had
submitted his resignation because
he felt he has inadequatepowers.

Mr. Roosevelt said the last he had
heard from Davis was when he
asked the administrator If thf lat-

ter would like to run the officii of
price administration and Davis re
plied: God forma.

Lad Of 13 Awaits
Murder Sentence

NEWBURYPORT, Mass., Jtme
23. UP) Promising to be "a good
bov." Edward Dow, 13, Massachu
setts' youngestmurder charge de-

fendant in history, today awaited
sentenceTuesdayon a manslaught-
er conviction.

Dow was indicted on a murder
charge In connection with the
hammerde"ath of Miss Lydla Cook,
72, in her cottage last April, but
the Jury had its choice of four ver--
diets, guilty of first or second de--

greemurder or manslaughter,or of
acquittal.

crude prices are hiked to parity,
materials and manpower shortag
es remedied and what they term-
ed bureaucratlo restrictions upon
the oil Industry relaxed, the
United States will have no pe-

troleum, within two to five years.
Testifying were:
H. P, Nichols of Tyler, execu-

tive vice president of the East
Texas oil and gas association; Dr.
Fred H. Lahee, chief geologist for
the Sun Oil Company, Dallas;
John B, Cowden, Pallas, Indepen-
dent driller and producer; W, S.
Heatley Jr., Dallas of the Hunt
OH Company; W. I Btewart, Fort
Worth, vjc president of the West?

BombingsAt NewPeak
ALL OF COSDEN

MEN GO FREE
DAULAS, June 25 (AP) A federal court jury today

exoneratedthe Cosdcn Petroleumcorporation, Its president
and pipclino superintendentof conspiracy to violate the
Connally hot oil act.

Xho verdict of innocent came shortly after noon for
PresidentRaymondL. Tollott, Superintendent It. Wcldon
Thompson, and M. M. Ilines, an employe.

The jury took tlio case yesterdaymorning, after Hear-
ing testimonyon the alleged movement of "hot oil" in inter
statecommerce. Hot oil is oil producedIn excess of Texas
railroad commission quotas.

Ilines was cleared of the chargesin a directed verdict
yesterday.

The indictmentchargedthe companyand the other de-

fendantswith conspiringto move oil producedin violation
of stateallowables between April 1, 1940 and Nov. 1. 1041.

Maury Hughesand Nelson Phillips of Dallas represented--
the corporation; JamesV. Allrcd was attorney for Tol-le- tt

and Thompson, while Ilines was representedby Clyde
Thomas of Big Spring.

King George
BackAt Home

AN RAF BASE IN BRITAIN,
June 23. UP) King George VI re-

turned to his homelandtoday from
an extraordinary tour of the North
African battlefields, his big four-engln-

bomber landing at this
baseJust after 6 a. m.

The king, deeply tanned and
smiling, was the first to step from
the plane. An RAF guard of hon
or presentedarms and Air Mar
shal Sir CharlesPortal, chief oMhe
British air staff, stepped forward
to greet the, monarch.

After inspectingthe honorguard.
King' George was driven to the
RAF mess.

The blg bomber, escorted by
ten Spitfires, landed aa hour
ahead of schedulebecauseof an
unexpectedlystrong tail wind. A
short time later Winston Churo-hUl- 's

automobile speeded up and
the prime minister alighted smU-ln- g.

The smile disappearedwhen he
was told he was late. Scowling
slightly, he was driven to the
RAF messto Join the king.
The king appearedhighly amus-

ed at Churchill's discomfiture over
his late arrival and, told the prime
minister Jokingly that he had
missed all the fun."

Unlike Churchill, who spends
considerable Ume In the pilot's
cockpit on his many plane trips,
occasionally taklnjt the controls
himself, the king visited the cock
pit of his plane only once, and that
was early on the outgoing trip.

He Knows Firsthand
About Coal Shortage

WASHINGTON, June 23. UP)

Interior Secretary Ickes revealed
today that he doesn'thave to study
reports to his solid fuels' office to
learn that there's a growing short-
age of coal.

He told reporters wistfully today
that although he's the boss of the
government-operate-d coal mines he
hasn't been able to get delivery on
some anthracite he ordered more
than a month ago for his poultry
farm at nearby Olney, Md.

Crop Measurement
About 30 Percent

Measurlpg of the crqp lands of
Howard county for compliance Is
a1out 30 per cent, M. Weaver, ad-

ministrative assistant, said Friday
on the basis of reports at the
county ACA office.

The county and community com-

mittees were holding a Joint ses
sion Friday morning, but Weaver
characterized it as routine. Most
of the businesshad to deal with
signature of necessaryforms and
papers,

brook Corporation; and Arch H,
Itowan, ron worm, vice yrcar
dentof the Rowan Drilling Com
pany and an Independent opera'
tor.

The chairman of the sub-grou-p,

Rep. I Mendel Rivers (D-S-. C),
and Rep. F. Edward Hebert (D-La- .)

In statements at the hearing
criticised what they called bu
reaucracy, It's about time for
Agencies In Washington.

Said Herbert: "The publlo be
damned is the policy pursued for
several years by the bureaucrats
who are running the oil show in

JSs riPXLINW, Vg, t, OeL 1

Pipelines From Permian Basin
Are Recommended By Jester

NaziArmies

Moving South
LONDON, June 25 OP) Ten

German army divisions compris-
ing roughly 150,000 men are being
moved into northern Italy to guard
"the mountainous approaches to
Brenner Pass, gateway to Ger-
many, against an Allied Invasion
from the south, it ,aa asserted
here today by an unofficial source
with close continental connections.

The informant, who declined to
permit use of his name, said'the
move suggested that the nazls
were distrustful of the resistance
their Italian allies would put up
against such an Invasion and were
preparing their own defense line
at the portals of Germany herself.

He said half of the 10 divi-
sions already were fanning out
Into their new poslUons and that
the remainder- - were
to form a fluid reserve force
which could be shifted quickly
toward the Riviera or Into the
Balkans In case of urgent need.
Without confirmation from any

Allied source, a German radio
commentator'declared In a broad-
cast recordedby Reuters that the
British Eighth army had been
sent from North Africa to Syria to
spearheadan Allied attack.

ExcessCattle,
Meat Shortage

NEW YORK, June 23. OP) Suf-
ficient beef for 200,000,000 persons
for an entire year would be avail-
able If half the "excess cattle" In
the nation were slaughtered, con
tends Judge Joe G. Montague of
Fort Worth, counsel for the Texas
and Southwestern Cattle Raisers
association.

Speaking on NBC's "March of
Time" program last night, Mon
tague said "unintelligent Impost
tlons of poorly conceived theories
In the form of restrictive regula
tlons on slaughter, distribution
and Prices" were responsiblefor
the civilian meat shortage.

He said he was making full al-

lowance for ample . beef for the
armed forces.

"We havea most Incomprehen-
sible situation in the cattle and
beef business,"Montague declar-
ed. "While under government
regulation and restrictions, we
can get Uttle beef for our tables
xxx the herds of cattle running
on the rangeshave been increas-
ing to an astoundingand danger-
ous rate.
"During this emergency the

numberof cattle,In the country has
grown from a normal of 67,000,000
head to 70,000,000 and the govern-
ment estimate shows this wilt fur-
ther increase to 82,100,000 by the
end of this year."

Gen. ForrestMay
Have Used 'Chute

LONDON, June 25 UP) Eight
parachuteswere seen to open,from
the bomber In which Brig, Gen.
Nathan Bedford Forrest was rid
ing as an observer when, It was
shot down in an air battle over
Kiel, Germany, on June 13, U. S.
Eighth, air force headquartersan
nounced today.

The Americans lost21 bombers
over Kiel. The great-grandso-n

of the famous Confed-
erate leader of the same name
was In the lead bomber and other
fliers saw his damagedplane drop
out of a returning formation and
spiral toward earth.

None saw the big plane hit the
ground, however, and the head
quarters announcementwas the
first evidence that at least some
of the crew might have parachut-
ed to earth. The plane and Its
crew had been listed simply as
"mkcUg."

GreekPortOf
SalonikaIs

Attacked
Great Swarms Of US
PlanesBatters
Sardinia

ALLIED HEADQUAR-
TERS IN NORTH AFRICA,
June 25 (AP) U. S. Ninth
air force Liberators struck
for the first time yesterday
at the historic Greek port of
Salonika from Middle East
baseswhile about 300 Amer
ican bombers and fighters of
the Northwest African com
mand battered communica
tions of Sardinia.700 miles to
the west, it was announced
today.

Cairo communiques said more
than 50 Liberators, attacking in
two waves with more than 250,000
pounds of high explosives, scored
direct hits on three hangars at
the Sedes airdrome
of Salonika, leaving all of them
In flames. Pilots saw explosives
burst among administration build-
ings and on the field and dispersal
areas.

"At least three enemy aircraft
were destroyed on the ground
and oil fires were started," one
Middle East bulletin said. "None
of our aircraft Is missing from
these and other operations.''
(The attack upon Salonika, a

possible objective of any Balkan
Invasion, Involved a round trip of
more than 1,000 miles across the
Mediterranean.)

Enemy air flolds, docks,' ship-
ping and an important railway
Junction of Sardinia were ham-
meredby U. S. squadronsof Lieut.
Gen. Carl A. Spaatz' air forces
after RAF Wellingtons attacked
Catania, In Sicily, the preceding
night.

Theseraiders shot down 20 of
the many enemy fighters en-

countered andan RAF Beau--
fighter baggedanother to make
the score XI. The Allies lost nine
planes.
Malta air squadrons also ware

active.
A Valletta communique announc-

ed that RAF planes attacked In
dustrial Installations at Pozzallo,
Sicily, yesterday, and similar tar-
gets at Augusta, Sicily, last nljht.

Spitfires were credited with de
stroying a Messerschmltt 210 off
the Italian island.

B-2-3 Mitchells led the Ameri-
can onslaught against Sardinia,
hitting two supply ships at
Golfo Aranci, northeastern port,
and severely damaging the
docks. Another formation of
Mitchells blasted theVlnaflorlta
air field, also In the northwest
part of the Island.

B-2- 6, Marauders made a suc-
cessful attack on the railway
Junctionat Chlllvanl In north cen
tral Sardinia, andP-1-0 Warhawks
swept over the southern portion
of the Island and left two small
ships afire.

Warhawks also destroyed a
number of grounded aircraft (.t
the-- Capoterra air field and at-

tacked the ral Junction at La
Maddelena,near Cagllarl.

The Wellington raid Wednesday
night was directed primarily
against the railway yards and in-

dustrial areas of Catania.

SummerStore
HoursStudied

The matter of summer closing
hours for Big Spring retail stores
Is under discussion, but no definite
agreementhas come out of It

The Retail Merchant association
said some establishmentsplanned
schedulechangesfor the months of
July and August, and that hours
from 9 a. m. to o p. m. on week-
days and from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.
on Saturdays had been mentioned.
Some stores definitely want that
schedule.

Others, It was reported,preferred
not to close so early. A meeting of
the merchants committee of the
chamber of Commerce has been
called for Mpnday at 3 p. m. to dis-

cuss the matter. Elmo Wasson Is
chairman of the group.

Meanwhile, the Retail Merchants
office said that there was general
agreementfor the closing of stores
and offices on Monday, July 6, In
observance of the Independence
Day holiday.

ReservistsLeave
For Army Service

Three enlisted reservists left
Friday morning for Fort Sill, Okla
to begin their military careers, the
Howard county selecUve service
board reported.

They ware Loy Stovall House,
Joe George Carter, Jr., and Elvla
E. Petton. Ralph Eugene (Peppy)
Blount, previously accepted for
aviation cadet training, left for
Lubbock to complete his snlUt- -

IBMBt.

Maybe OPA Should
Put A Ceiling On
Gifts To Beggars
DALLAS, June 25, UP) War

and Congress have brought an
unprecedentedboom to beggars.

So sajs the self--st led .Dean
of Beggars, l'at lllley, who
"ain't worked a day since Taft
was president.' '

Coasting Into town esterday
from St Loole with the latest
economic picture of his profes-
sion. Rile) with S3 years of
begging behind' htin observed:

Times was never better. Peo-
ple In theso war plant towns got
dough they netcr had before
and they give a lot of It away.

"And it's a funny thing. Every
time Congress ups the Income
tax it's like, manna from the be-jo-

to me. Don't know why
unless It's becausesome gujs
think if they give It to bums
In my bracket they can deduct,"

CrackdownOn
ExtraDriving
hBeingFelt

Warning that the local tire and
gasolinepanels are going to crack
down on unnecessaryand reckless
driving was seen Friday In the
announcement that two A cards
have been picked up this week.

These were revokeddue to reck-
less driving practices, a member
of the gasoline panel explained.

in addition, particular atten-
tion Is due to be paid to the
holders of 'supplemental cards.
Both gas and tire panel mem-
bers agreedon this In Joint ses-
sion Thursday.
To impress those who are grant-

ed "special" allotments of gasoline
with the seriousnessof the tire
situation, the Howard county
board has affixed a statement to
the application which declares l
follows:

"I, the undersigned,.make this
statement to the OPA, same to
be attached to and become a part
or. my application for special gas-
oline. I state that I cannot use
publlo transportation for the pur-
pose outlined In my special ap-
plication for the following rea
sons: I also
understand thatshould I ruin a
tire on the trip for which this ap-
plication is made, I am not eligi-
ble to replaceit."

This statementhas been adopted.
as a model by the district ration'
lng officials and sent to 70 coun'
ties throughout the area.

Big Rush Looming
For Auto Stamps

An Inevitable and terrific rush
for automobile use tax stamps Is
In the making, Postmaster Nat
Shlck warned Friday.

Salesof the stamps through Fri
day noon were estimated at pos
sibly BOO. This was. roughly little
less than a tenth of the number
due to be sold if vehicles In opera-
tion now remain In operation aft-
er June 30, when current stamps
expire.

The cost Is $5 per vehicle and
there are no forms to fill out at
the general deliveryor parcelpost
windows, where the stamps are
offered. One person may buy for
several others, and Shlck urged
that this be done In as many In-

stance as possible.

TRAINEES TO TEXAS
HOUSTON, June 25 UP) A total

of 3,118 trainees under the Navy's
V-1-2 program will ultimately be
assigned to ten Texas unlversltle
snd colleges having contracts fort
the training programs, the Navy
announced today.PK
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Nazi Industry
Again Dealt
HeavyBlows

RAF Loses33 Bomb-er-a

In Latest Raid
On Wuppcrtal

LONDON, June 15. UP) A
large force of United States
heavy bombers, flying without
fighter escort, attacked targets
of northwest Germany today and
18 of the craft are mining, head-
quarters of the eighth air feree
announced.

LONDON, Juno 25 (AP)
Tho RAP carried its offeh-siv- o

against the Ruhr to a
lew peak last night by re-
turning to the bomb-battere-d

city of Wuppertal in
great strength and making a
concentratedattack on im-

portant chemical and textile
manufacturing plants there.

Thirty-thre- e bombers failed to
return from the night's operations,
which Included assaults on other
targets In the Ruhr and laying
mines Tn enemy waters.

The attack was concentratedon
the Industrial areaof Elberfeld, the
westernsectionof WuppertaL-Th- e

attack was nearly as
heavy as that recently made ea
Barmen,theeasternhalf of Wup-

pertal, and from preliminary re-

ports great damage, appears is
have been done," a coramHaJqe
declared.
Heavy defensiveactivity was re-

ported by ths fliers who returned
from the area, which Hitler hast
packed with anti-aircra-ft guns.
searchlight batteries and fighter
planes In an effort to stave off
the battering being given his htfivy
IndustriesIn the region.

The German communique said
"losses among the populations ot
the towns attacked are heavy."
The communique, broadcast by
Berlin and recordedby the Asso-
ciated Press, said several towns
were hit, "In particular Wuppertal-Elberfel- d

and Remscheld." Rem-schel- d,

near Wuppertal, is a center
of the German tool industry and
hasImportant railway repair shops.

The Barmen area of Wuppertal
got a heavy saturation attack May
29 when 1,500 tons or more of
bombs were laid on the sprawling;
Industrial areawhich occupiesboth
sides of the Wupper river.

Wuppertal was formed in 1M9
by an amalgamationof the towns
of Elberfeld andBarmen and had
a population of more than ettMNQ. .

Chief targetsat ElberMd at
the L G. Farbenlndustrle Chess
leal works, the Jaegerplants skat
turn out roller bearings,ad a
number of textile factories.
In the May 29 attack the RAF

also lost 33 bombers but was be-

lieved virtually to have wiped out
the Barmen section.

Last night's raid markedthe fifth
consecutive night the RAF has
struck either Germany or Italy
with the most paralyzlnr blows
falling on the vital Ruhr area.

It was the sixthnight of a
erful offensive which began
the assaulton the Schneider
nlUoas works at La Crewet, 17t
miles southeast of Tarts, last
Saturdaynight.
The offensive has included the

first great daylight assault by
United Statesbombers on theRuhr,
an assault which set ablaae the
Important German synthetic rub-

ber plant at Huls.
In the plx-da- y period 133 Allied

bombers had been lost. ,
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li Rip SewellAddsHisNintK Win To
KeeJ PittsburghIn Third Place

orS
The Big Spring

PagoTwo

Sports
Roundup

By UUGHrtFULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK, Juno 25. UP) Mllo

Candlnl, the American league's
leading pitcher (won 7 lost 0),
hasn't much more chance of being

(

picked tor the all star game at
Philly July 13 than Hank Borowy
had last year when he had the
same sort of record . .f . Story Is
that not even Cardlnl's manager.
Osste Bluege, named' him on his
ballot . . . and, speaking of all-sta-

the Washington Redskins
may be in for a surprise when
they play the college all-st-ar foot-
ballers at Chicago, Aug. 25 ... So
far Arch Ward hasannouncedonly
real college players, but the steam
likely will Include such prominent
ex-pr- as Szeve Lach, Szony Can--
adeo, Frank Mazntckl and Rudy
.Mucus. . . Add utter confusion
department?Alorter, winner of the
Arlington Park premier stakes at
Washington Park yesterday, also
won 'the Lincoln Fields Joliet
takes at Hawthorne. And pretty

soon It will be Empire City at
Jamaela and Saratogaat Belmont

E SPORTSPAGE
Every time he plays a game with-

out hitting a homer, 'Joe Medwick
Ja losing grounH In his "feud" with
Johnny Mlze that beganwhen they
both were Cardinals. Mlze caught
up with Joe at the homerun mark
before he started slugging 'em for
the navy. . . . Figure this one out

on the sameday that Babe Ruth
proclaimed the Mahor leagues
won't finish the seasonbecausethe
elub owners are losing too much
dough, the Giantsand Dodgersfin-
ished their first round with a total a
paid attendance of 65,463 for five
games.

TODAY'S GUEST STAR
Al Del Greco, Hackensack, (N.

J.) Bergen Record: "Now that Abe
Greene has decided that Tony Gal-en-to

Is an 'entertainer1and not a
fighter, any group planning to run
a county fair can book, 3V G.-f-

a week or so. . . An obliging fellow
when the dough Is on the line, T.
O. will pose with the prize heifers
and may even go thirty fast sec-
onds with the prize bull."

CASUAL WATER
When the battleship California

wis raised from the bottom of-
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Western Conference
Lets The Bars Down
For All Athletes

CHICAGO, June 25. UP) Step
ping up Its program of fitting men
for service In the armed forces,
the Western conferencehas lifted
its-- rigid athletic eligibility barriers
for the duration, assuring sports
participation for every student
whether he be a freshman, sailor,
soldier, marine or a holder of a
4--F card.

SWORD OF HONOR
LONDON, June 25. UP) Tom

Beasley, 83, England'soldest sword-make-r,

has been commissioned to
force the two-hande-d, four-fo-ot

blade which King Georgo VI will
present to Stalingrad as a token of
the British people'sadmiration for
that Volga city's resistance tothe
Germansiege.

Pearl Harbor, one of the salvaged
Items was a set of golf clubs found
In the cabin of Lieut Comdr. El-vl- n

Hahn. . . . They were sent to
Hahn's mother in Newark, N. J
and sheshipped them off to the
factory for much needed repairs.

. . Officers of the company
promptly wrote to Hahn, asking if
he'd trade the clubs for the finest
set they.made In the plant and
recently this noto came back:
"Thank you very much. I now
have an added Incentive to bring
the war to a speedy, successful
conclusion." . . . And the J64 ques-
tion Is what will the commander
say the first time he flubs a shot
with those new clubs?' SERVICE DEBT.

Dartmouth, which expects to get
belter than fair football team

from the navy this fall, seems,to j

db geiung a DasKetball team from
the Marines. Frank Plantamura
and Lionel Baxter, who helped St
John's win the Garden invitation
tournament will report at Han-
over July 1 to start their Marine
training. . . . Nineteen of the 32
enlisted men on the second air
force "Tbmbers""grld team last fall
havegone through OCS and earned
commissions. . . . When the Cubs
played at Fort Sheridan, 111., re-
cently, plenty of privates had good
seats but Brig. Gen. Oltn H. Lon-gln- o

had to stand In the outfield all
through the gama
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And
CochellMeet
In

EVANSTON, 111,, June 25 UP)

The match that would have been
a crowd "natural" for tomorrow's
singles final In 'the National Col-

legiate Athletic association tennis
championshipsis on the program
today billed simply as the upper
bracket semi-final- s Francisco
(Pancho) Seguraof Miami versus
Earl Cochell of Southern Cali-
fornia. '

While the meet's No. 2 and No.
5 seededplayers, Tom Brown, Jr.,
of California and JamesEvert of
Notre Dame, tangled in the tower
bracket windup the attention
was focused on this upper section
elfish.

Segura, native of
Ecuador,has captivated the crowd
with his dazzling, Jerky style, of
two-hand-ed swinging. Cochell, 21
and a worker In a California ship-
yard during lust year's meet, is a
friendly, scrappy lad.

Brown, No. 2 seeded player,
dropped three of his first four
games to Bob Klmbrell of South-
ern California yesterday before
taking that set 6--3, and the sec-
ond, 6-- 1. Evert went three sets
with determined Earl Bartlett of
Tulane before'wlnalng, 6--4, 3--6, 6--

Segura stoppedWayneAnderson
of Tulane, 6-- 6-- In the quarter--,
finals, while Cochell was beating
Bob Odman of Washington, 6--4,

6--

The doubles competition also
reached the semi-fin- al stage as
Bartlett and Anderson registered
the first realupset of the tourna-
ment Beating second seeded
Vincent Fotre and Ben Press of
U. C. L. A., 6--2, 6--2, they meet
Brown and Harry Buttlmer of
California today. x

The doubles team of
Cochell and Kimbrell breezed
through Rod Sackett and Arnold
Schwadof U, C. L. A., 6-- 7--5, and
will play John Hickman and Wal
ter Driver of Texas In a semi-
final match today.

Not Even The Army
Loves An Umpire

SAN ANTONIO, June 25. UP)
Mike Williamson, former Texas
league umpire, enters the service
next month and Is casuallywonder-
ing wherehe will be stationedafter
Dodd Field here.

"Trouble Is," he grinned, "prac-
tically every army camp In this
section is probably waiting for me
with open arms or rather, open
guardhouses.I've umpiredat prac-
tically all of them."
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the Good Things . . .-
-

H. f Mr

Two choice after-dinn-er smokes . . . one to honor the
boss' birthday ... the other to celebratethe Janitor'sservice record.
It's the kind of deed that takes but a moment toperform .. . but because of it the heart of s fellowman is filled with a warm, pleasant feeling that laststhroughout the day.

That's the Interesting thlnr about appreciation a
little goes so far. A moment's Inousjhtfulneu brings
hours of mutual pleasure.A small Investment in kind-
nesspsys big dividends la deep,rich satisfaction.
Cultivate the good things. Enjoy end treasurethem'. . . and besure to Include among them the friendly
theer and cool refreshment of grand-lastln-1 GrandPrise.A beverageof moderation, . , Crand PriseIs one
of the pleasures' that add much to the joy of living.
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DodgersLose
Ground:Cards
Win Again
By JUDSON BAILEY --

AssociatedTress Sports Writer
Truett Banks Sewell, a Straw-

berry blond from h rfaan .miltv
was one of the National league
leaders in defeats last year, but
this seasonjias a chance to lead
It In victories.

To cats --nip" nas won nine
games, going the route In every
One. andr has been hn twin.
once by one run and another time
when his Pittsburgh Pirates were
shut out

This Is a record matched by no
other pitcher in the senior circuit
and seems to Drove thl at th
age of 35, when most pitchers
have srone over the hill. awiii
still climbing.

He. had his first chance with a
major league club in .1932 with the
Detroit Tlsers. worked ll Innlno-- .

In five gamesand gave up fifteen
runs. This beginning may have
had nothlnor i rift with It ti.u v..
spent six years after that becom-
ing the most travelled pitcher In
the minor leagues, ahutUlng from
Toronto to Beaumont Tex., to
Seattle to Toledo to Louisville to
Buffalo before the Pirates finally
orougm mm up In 1938. Even
then it took two more vn and
a change of managers to make
him a starting pitcher.

in 1940 his record was 1G-- last
year 14-1- 7 and this year he could
write his own ticket it he could
choose the number of times he
would get to face the Chicago
Cubs.

ThUS far ha has heatan (ham
five times, Including 2--1 yesterday,'
wunout a setback. This la one of
the principal reasons the Pirates
are a atrone third In the Natlnnni
league, four games back .of Brook
lyn.

The Dodcera'were set down .hv
the New York Giants 3--1 after win
ning the first five gamesof a six-ga-

aeries and lost ground not
only to the encroaching Pirates
but also to the first nlace St.
Louis Cardinals, who crushed the
wncinnau iteds o--i m a morning
game. ,

The Phillies battered the Bos-
ton Braves with 16 'lits to win a
12--5 decision and SDllt their six- -
game series,--with St Johnson tak
ing credit lor his seventh victory.

In the American league the two
tOD clubs. New York and Wih.
ington, were Idle but their lead-
ing rivals both were beaten. The
Philadelphia Athletics overpower
ed me tioston ited sox 3, t-In-g

all their runs In their last
inree turns at Dat, ana tne De-
troit Tigers whipped the Cleveland
Indians 7--4. Virgil Trccks pitch-
ed the route in the latter came
and also made three of the Tigers'
twelve nils.

The Chlcasro White Sox and St.
Louis Browns divided a double--
header with Vern Stephens hit-
ting a single with the bases load-
ed in the tenth Inning of the open-
er to eive the Browns an ft.7 vic
tory and. the Sox retaliating with
a s--2 verdict in tne nigntcap. Tne
two games produced 48 hits and
three In each contest vere made
by Chicago'srookie star, Guy Cur

who extended his batting
streak to 20 games.

Warren. Keeling
In Badminton
Semi-Final-s

a MaJ. Gerald Keeling and Col.
Robert W. Warren will squareoff
In a feature matchof the semi-
final round of the officers badmin-
ton tournament at the Big Spring
Bombardier School.

In the other end of the next to
last round, Lieut Smith will meet
the winner of the Lt Freemanand
Capt Hubler match.

MaJ. Keeling won his way up by
defeating Capt Helkklla and the
Lieut Auerback, who had beaten
Capt Vunk, In the third round. Col.
Warren advanced' by defeating
Lieut Patterson and Lieut Bloom-
berg, who had trimmed MaJ. Willis.
Lieut Smith defeatedLieut Cash--
man and thentook out WO Jarrttt
who had handledLieut Foulkes.

Lieut Freeman made the third
round by defeating Col. Wade
while Capt Hubler turned back
Lieut Scott

Occupation Tries
For ChicagoPurse

CHICAGO, June 36. CP) John
Harsch's Occupation, leadIns?
money winning Juvenile of 1942 and
one of the nation's few
conceded a chance of challenging
Count Fleet, goes to the post today
tn a seven furlong dash a leg in
his tune-u-p races for the S50.000
Arlington classlo on July 14,

Stiedle To Defend
Title At Abilene

ABILENE. Juna M tmTnr.
poral Frank Stltdl, the long-driv-

from Came Kawla. will HafanI hla
Abilene Invitation golf tournament
championshipJuly 2-- f,

ProfessionalMorgan Hamptonof
tbt AMleaa Cauatrv club said
Btl41e'had lafermsd Mm ha would
be permitted to play la the tfruraa--
meat '

BASEBALL
CALENDAR

GAMES THURSDAY ,
American League

Boston 3, Philadelphia 8.
Chicago 7--9, St Louis 8--2.

Cleveland 4, Detroit 7.
Only games.

National League
New York 3, Brooklyn 1.
Philadelphia 12, Boston 5.
Pittsburgh 2, Chicago 1.
St Louis 6, Cincinnati L

STANDINGS
American League

CLUB W L Pet
New York ,,32 22 .593
Washington ,32 28 .552
Boston 30 30 00
Cleveland . ...v 28 29' .491
Detroit 26 27 .491
Chicago . .., ,.20 28 .472
Philadelphia :28 32' .467
St Louis ...32 30 .434

National League
CLUB W L Pet.
St Louts 35 20 .636
Brooklyn . 37 23 ,597
Pittsburgh ..30 26 36
Cincinnati ..28 27 09
Boston , 25 29 .463
New York 22, 36 .378
Chicago ......21 36 .368

GAMES TODAY
Notional Loigue

Boston at New York Andrews
(5--7) vs. Chase (0-1-).

Brooklyn at Philadelphia (night)
Newsom (7-- 2) vs. Kraus (4-5- ).

Pittsburgh at Cincinnati Butch
er (1-- vs. Vander Meer (6-6-).

St "Louis at Chicago (twilight)
Pollett (5--3 vs. Bithorn (6-7- ).

American League
New York at Boston (twilight)

Wensloff (4--4) vs. Terry (4-2-).

Philadelphia at Washington
(night) Arntzen (2-- vs. Leonard
(5-5-).

Chicago at Cleveland (night)
Lee (2-- vs. A. Smith (4-2- ).

Detroit at St Louis (night)
Trout (5-- vs. Gatehouse (4-3-).

Turf Club Operates
Again In N. Guinea

AN ADVANCED ALLIED BASE,
SOMEWHEREIN NEW GUINEA,
UP) The Dobodura Turf club has
opened its racing season on battle
fields where the Japanese were
driven out of Papua six months
before.

The. turf club uses equipment
made In Japan,,and British horses
from Malaya.

Australians conducted the first
trotting prpgram recently, using
sulkies made of wheels from Jap-
anesebicycles captured In the.bat-
tle of Buna, and ueats from wreck-
ed Japaneseplanes

Their horses are fine British
ponies which the Japauesecaptur-
ed In iltlaya1 at1 brought to New
Guinea for use In the Buna area.
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Maintenance
Out To Upset
Strong365th

Things may rock along pretty
much the same In the Big Snrlne
Bombardier School enlisted men's
softball leaguetoday with the out
side chance that the North Main
tenancecould upset the 365th steam
roller. '

Nothing that resemblesa bearing
on the race Is at stake In the 359th
and Mesa Co, game, although the
2052nd Ordnancewilt be striving to
hold Its tie for second place when
It battles the So. Maintenance,
which is fighting to raiseout of the
mire.

In Wednesday games the 365th
pressuredthe 1047th Guard tnr an
8--2 victory while tha'7ftth .,4
Into a tie for second by defeating!

uu4nu uranance in an extra In
nine affair. 5--4.

SSgt Fllnn Dunham allowed
the Guard only four blows and
oirucK out tnree men to give the
365th ltft third.. win..... nf fth- - -- Hu. ..,w pcwuuu
half. Millard had a field day, not
oniy spanning by tils work at third,
but In slammingout a homer In the
secondand getting two other hits.
Gunter. however. tnatrhaH hla 4n.l
with three hits. Dunham tallied
twice for 365th.' McAnenr had twn
of the Guard hits and Mallho and
Howell scored the runs. Ton men
left on base hurt the Guard cause.

Davis, pinch hltUng In the sev-
enth, connected for a dramatic
homer that tied up the ball for the
78th. which went on tn win In tv..
next frame when Ramsey scored
on oonnensnem'sdouble. It was
the third win In four starts for the
78th and the first ln In th.starts for Ordnance.

Taylor and Hauer had two hits
each for Ordnance and Haider,
pitcher, aided his cause by adding
a homer in the third with two
aboard. Timko and Welnstein led
the 78th With two hlowa onoh and
Ramsey scored three of the five
runs.

Haider pitched seven hit ball for
Ordnanna n f.of mat.,t V... rjll- -
and Howell( for the 78th but he
was erratic, for while he struck
out four, he also walked 10.

n h v.
365th Hdq 031110 28 11 3
luinn uuara ....uuu iuu l i 4 3

Dunham and Durham; Harrell
and Johnson.

RH E
2052nd Ord 103 000 004 7 1
78th Sqdn 100 101 115 7 ,2

Haider ana wedemeyer, aoltz,
Howell and Ramsey.

Play miniature golf. 403 Scurry.
adv.
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PHILLIPS

PlentyOf GameIn
Texas,If You Can
Get Ammunition

AUSTIN, June 25. UP) The av-
erage Texas hunter, who needsat
least eight shots to kill a deer and
two dozen to dunk a duck, feels
better about theprospectsfor next
full.

The state Is crawling with game.
Down on the coast millions of
ducks are gobbling up the rice as
fast as the farmers raise lt They
are so well fed lots of them didn't
evon bother to tn'grate north.

Deer t gott'ng to be a r.ulsanco

NextBombing

Olympics To
Be At Angelo

SAN ANGELO, June 25, UP)

The third bombing
Olympics will be held July 4 at
San Angelo Army Air Field, Col
onel George M. Palmer, command-
ing officer, said today.

The Olympics will bring togeth-
er the pick of the bombardiers
from the eight bombardier train-
ing schools for a test to select
the most accurate bombardier
from among the senior classesof
the schools.

The schools themselvescompete
for the pickle barrel trophy which
Is awarded' following each con-
test.

'ihe competing schools are the
following In Texas; San Angelo
Army Air Field, Big Spring Army
Air Field, Childress Army Air
Field, and Midland Army Air
Field. From New Mexico will
come representatives from Kirt-lan- d

Field at Albuquerque, Ros-we-ll

Army Air Field and Demlne
Army Air Field. Vlctorvllle Army
Air Field will send a team from
California.

The first Olympics was held at
Childress, Texas, May 23. The
secondtook place at Roswell, New
Mexico, June 13. Bombardiers
from Demlng won at Childress
and at Roswell the team from
Midland was victorious by a slight
margin over Roswell.

FEWEn DRAFT DODGERS

NEW YORK, June 25 UP)
Draft law violations so far during
the war,,says E. E. Conroy, chief
of the New York FBI office, show
a 62 per cent drop as compared
with World War 1 figures.

SB
OCTANE

Boring Flying Fortrta

Reieirchbegins...
BotiMa tfit tube . ..
bMt im theMind of aman.
SincePhillips PetroleumCompanyhas the
world's largest provengasreserves, it was
natural that the minds of hundreds of
Phillips researchmen should early turn to
theproblemof newand bettertilings from
petroluiM gasesaswell asfrom petroleum.

The resulting development,in the early
1930's, of POLYmerizatkH enabledthe
useof light petroleumhydrocarbons(gases)
which until then hadbeenregardedasby-
productsof little value. Soon,several years
beforePearlHarbor, theybecamefeed stock
for the production of 100 octanegasoline.

Still other Phillips pioneering processes,
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In the hill country; turkeys art
raising a big fuss in every peeaa
bottom from the Braaosto the 1W

Grande; game department experts
feel sure there Is an

of ali upland birds.
' Until this 'week, hunters faced all
that with a shortage of ammuni-
tion. Now they are happier be-
cause Washington hat announced
that plans are being made to pro-
vide bullets for civilian hunters on
a basis of need.

Still unansweredis the question
of who Is going to decide who Is a
good shot

It's pretty hard for a man th the
field to Judge which way and how
fast a white-ta- ll will Jump. Some
of these cedar brake Texas deer
are so fast that when you aim at
one end, you frequently hit the
other, If at all. You can find
plenty of one-sh- one-bu-ck dead-eye-s

who slip a 'few extra cart-
ridges Into their pants Just to be
sure.

These are some of the things the
government Is going to have to
figure on when they decide who
needs how many shots, for what

Or take a duck. One of those
$17 ducks that game department
statisticians are talking about

You're sitting In a blind, your
hands are cold, your feet are cold,
the wind is blowing cold rain In
your face and down your neck. In
wings one of these valued Mal-
lards, 90 miles anvhour. Blam,
blam, blam. No duck. Repeat sev-
eral times and you'll find that 31.50
of the $17 per duck book-ke- as
ammunition expense Is conserva-
tive, and most hunters are better
at shooting than killing.

But the need-bas-is businesswill
do one thing. It will pu a stop
to a lot of lying. Every hunter
you njeet next fall will be crying
about what a lousy shot he Is.

RIX'S
FURNITURE

WE BUY USED
REPAIR WORK DONE

401 E. 2nd PhonsMO

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 303

ll limit

Aviation Gasoline

iSffrl

alkylatiott, HPalkylation, andcychvertion
permittedtheproductionof lOQ-plu- s octane
aviationgasoline,asignificantcontribution
toxtraairplanehorsepower.

If thesestatementsareperhapstoo tech-
nical tobereadily understoodby theaverage
motorist, you can neverthelessbe certain
that they are well understoodby our ene-
mies, by Uul andJappilots whoencounter
our greatbombersandfighterspoweredby
Americansuper-fuel-

Phillips was one of thefirst, andremains
one of the largest manufacturersof high
octaneaviation fuels.Tims we seehow the
peacetimestudy and work of Phillips
scientistsis of greatvaluein our all-o- war
on the Axis. Similarly, whenvictory comes,
today'sacceleratedPhillipswartime research
program should bring to the American
motorist new and greatergasolinesfor his
post-wa- r car,

PETROLEUM COMPANY, MartUsilU, OUthme
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QSO Club Entertains
With Swimming Party
And Picnic At Park

LargeNumber
Of Service
Men Attend

A large number o( enlisted men
Qtom the Big Spring Bombardier
ftchool and membersof the Girls'
Service Organization attended &

Wmmlng party and picnic which
was held at the city park Thurs-
day evening.

Following the entertainmentthe
group returned to the UBO club
for dancing and games. Chaper-one-s

for the picnic were Mrs.
Mary Knox, Mrs. Dixon Kirk,
.Mrs.- Marguerite Weston. Ann
Houser.

Among those attending were
Marjorle Plnkerton, Joyce Glenn,
Winnie Prescott, Cozaree Walker,
Mary Margaret Borden, Annie
Lee Echols, Virginia Burns, Myrt-
le Jones, Gladys Smith, Dorothy
Dean Sain, Tom Carr and Dan
Carglle.

A large number of guests were
present and approximately 100
servicemen attended.

4v Service men's wives met at the
USO club Thursday afternoon at
3:30 o'clock, and discussed plans
for a covered dish luncheonwhich

i Will be held next wek.
All enlisted men's wives are

invited to attend the entertain-me-nt

which will be held at the
USO club next Thursday at 12
o'clock. Following the luncheon
the group will attend a movie.

During the businessmeeting the
group voted to change weekly
meeting time from 3:30 o'clock to
2:30 o'clock. Red Cross surgical
dressing work was discussed, and
all members urged to contribute
time to work at the rooms.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. V. I. Barnes, Mrs. G.
L. Hardin, Mrs. J. H. Butler, Mrs.
Vernon Key, Mrs. Howard Degel-nes- s,

Mrs. Arthur Colonic, Mrs.
Jimmy Moon, Mrs. Charles Potts,
Mrs. Stanley Baugh, Mrs. H. G.
Woodward, Mrs. L. E. Drake;
Mrs. R. L. Brown and Mrs. H. V.
Hastings.

Lufkin Foundry
GetsE Award

LUFKtN, June 25. UP) The
Lufkln Foundry and Machine
Company today held the coveted
army-nav- y production i award
the 24th local plant in the St
louts ordnance district to .receive
the emblem.

Col. Merle H. Davis, chief of the
district, made the presentation
last night to President W. C.
Trout of the company in cere-
monies before several thousand

e. persons,in the high school stad-
ium.

Rear Admiral P. W. Foote, In-

spector of naval material for the
Houston district, presented E
pins to representative employes
of the plant

Col. Davis emphasized the fact
that less than two per cent of all
war industries in the country had
received the award.

A gun carriage manufactured
by the Lufkln company is a Joint
British and American standardi-
zation, he said, many changes in
design were required to meet cur-
rent needs and to conserve criti-
cal materials, he explained, add-
ing:

"Literally dozens of thesechanges came about from sugges-
tions of the engineersand produc--(
tlon men of this company." -

e BUY ASPIRIN
that cando morefor you thanStJoseph
Aspirin. Whypaymore?World's largest
sellerat10cDemandStJosephAspirin,

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street
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BROOKS
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Office In Courthouse
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Mrs. Kidd

SpeaksAt

Meeting
An Instructive and interesting

talk was given by Mrs. JamesKldd,
district Girl Scout worker, and
residentof Jacksonville,Fla., at the
Settles hotel Thursday afternoon
to Girl Scout leaders, assistants,
troop committee members and
council members.

0

Mrs. Kldd stated shewas well
pleasedwith the way Girl Scouting
is progressing In Big Spring, and
thanked local citizens'for the time
and help theyhave contributed in
making a successof the Girl Scout
project which is more essentialat
the present time than ever Dcfore.

Responsibilityfor Scouting In the
community was outlined, showing
the part taken by each group of
adults such as council members,
leaders and assistants and troop
committeemembers.

Those attending the. meeting
were Mrs. JamesKldd, Nat Shlck,
Mrs, Wayne Fearce, Mrs. Fred
Schmidt Mrs. H. W. Smith, Dan
Conley, Mrs. FlorenceMcNew, Mrs.
Van C. Elliott

Mrs. Dan Conley, Mrs. Larson
Lloyd, Mrs. Tom Slaughter, Mrs.
Ruth Burnam, Mrs. Manley Cook,
Mrs. T. B. McGlnnls, Mrs. R. B.
Dunlvan, Mrs. H. H. Rutherford
and Mrs. Alan B. Partridge.

PARTY HELD IN
FORSAN AT THE
E. LETT HOME

.FORSAN, June 23 Mrs. Eddie
Lett entertained In her home re-

cently with an ice cream supper
for a group of friends.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Mark Nasworthy, Mr. and
Mrs. R. R. Young, Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. West and family, Paula Sue
Huff and Mark E. Lett

. Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Blackburn,
Jr., returned to their home in
Forsan after visiting for the past
month in Hlllsboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Craig and
children of Fort Worth, Mr. and
Mrs. A. V. Braeuerof Sterling City
and Harry Braeuer and daughter
of Stephenvlllewere guests in the
Bill Congerhome recently.

Mr; and Mrs. Dan McRaewere
recent visitors in MerkeL

Ensign Wesley Tarbro of Jack-
sonville, Fla. and Elise Alderdlse
of Dallas were guests of Yarbro's
parents this week. The guests
and Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Yarbro
visited Mr. and Mrs. L. L, Martin
In Crane recently., '

C. L. and Aqullla West were
businessvisitors north of Ackerly
this week.

Betty Brarisfleld is the house-gue- st

of Frances Sheedyin Coa-
homa.

Mrs. Harold Harmon of West-broo-k

visited in Forsan this week.
Mrs. Bleese Cathcart and child-

ren are visiting in Colorado Oity.
Mrs. Vera Harris and Myra Nell

were Odessavisitors Sunday.
Paul Wadsworth, R. L. Neeley

and Don Holt left this past week-
end to report for military service
at training centers.

Mr.and Mrs. Leslie White of
San Angelo are guests of Mr, and
Mrs. George Long.

Mary Green left today for Lub-
bock where she Joined her par
ents.

Activities
At The USO

Friday
8:15 p. m. Learn to dance-Ballr-oom

class.
9 p. m. Square dance class.

Saturday
4 to 9 p. m. Canteenopen. Free

doughnuts and coffee served,
8 p. m. Recording hour.

p. m. Informal dance.
All GSO girls and enlistedmen
invited.

SATURDAY

Phone148

Apple Sauce
Cake 33c

Cup Cakes ....Doz. 15c

Vaughn'sbakery

i.

aoctetu
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Calendar Of Worship

Sunday Services In
Big Spring Churches
TEMPLE ISRAEL
Max Jacobs, Layman

Services each Friday at 8:90 p.
m. at the Bombardier School
chapel. All invited to attend, es-
pecially soldiers.

FUISI METHODIST
Comer Fourth and Scurry
U. O. Smith, Pastor

Church school, 9:40 a, m.
Morning worship, 10:65 a. a.
Young People'smeeting, 7:80 p.

m.
Evening service, 8 p. m.
WA&S, Monday, 3 p.m.
Mid-wee- k Service, Wednesday. 8'p. m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Itunncls and 7th Streets
Rev. James E. Mooro, Pastor

9:45, Sunday school.
10:55 Morning worship,
8!15 Evening worship.
Vesper croups for intermediates

and seniors 7 p. m.
Woman a Auxiliary 3 t. m. each

first and second Monday.

CHURCH OF JESUSCHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS (Mor-
mon)

Elders Duersch and Joel Mack
Johnson.
Services at 1901 Donley.
10 a, in. Sunday.
Relief Society Tuesdayat 2 p. m.

NORTH NOLAN BAPTIST
North End of North Nolan St
Chester O'Brien, Jr.. Pastor
O. V. Warren, Sunday School Supt.
and B.T.U. Director

Preaching services at 11 a. m.
and 8:80 p. m.

SundaySchool at 10:15 a. m.
Officers and teachers meeting

Wednesday at 7:30 r. m-- followed
by prayer meeting.

Women s Missionary Union Mon
day at 2:30 p. m.

EAST 4TH BAPTIST UUUBCU
Corner Nolan and Fourth Streets
B. Elmer Dunham, Pastor.
O. Dee Carpenter, Director Music

and Educational Activities.
Preaching service 11 a. m. and

8:30 p. m.
Sunday school B.43 a. m- -

Training Union 7:30 p. m.
W. M. U. Monday at 3:30 pm. ex

cept when fiv circles meetby
special arrangement.

Teachersand officers of Sunday
school meet Wednesday at 7:15
o'clock.

Prayer meeting Wednesdayat 8
p. m.

Choir rehearsal Tuesdayat 7:30
p. m.

Boy Scout troop 4 will meet
Friday at 8 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
J. D. Harvey, Minister.
Fourteenth and Main Sta,

Morning worship, 10:45.
Bible school. 9:45 a, m.
Radio services'8:304 a. nt.
Evening worship (open air)

8:30 p. m.
Ladles Bible class Tuesday 9:30

a. m.
Young People'sBible class, 7:30

P. m.
Study, Wednesday8

p. m.

WESLEY METHODIST
1206 Owens
W. L. Porterfleld, Pa tChurch school, 9:45 o'clock.

Morning worship, 11 o'clock.
Youth meeting, 7:30 .p. m.
Evening worship, 8 o'clock.
Christian Service meets at 2:30

o'clock. Choir rehearsal Friday
evening 8 o'clock. Prayer service
will be held at 7 o'clock Wednes-
day.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Scurry at Fifth
J E. McCoy, Minister

Mrs. L. A. Eubanks, director of
music.

W. K. Baxter, Bible school supt
9:45 a. m. Bible school and com-

munion.
10:50 Morning Worship.
8:30 p. m. Yputh Meetings.
7:30 p. m. Evening Worshl.p
Monday 3 p. m. Women'sCoun-

cil meeting. Wednesday7:30 p. m.
mid-wee- k Bible study.

WEST SHJE BAPTIST CHURCH
Leon Frazler, Pastor
Residence 1307 Main, phone 1B13-- W

SundaySchool at 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m.
Training Union at 7:30 p. m.
Preaching at 8:30 p. rn.
Prayer meeting, Wednesdayat 8

P. m.

MAIN ST. CirURCn OF OOD
Corner 10th and Mala
E. C. Lee, Minister

Sundayschool at 0:45 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Young People's hour at 7:15 p.

m.
Evening avangellsUo service at

8:30 p. m.
Midweek prayer service Wednes--

8:00 p, m.
Ladles Missionary soelety Thurs-

day, 3:30 p. m.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
501 Runnels St
K. J. Saell, Rector

Holy Communion 8:30 a. m.
Church school at 9:45.
Morning prayer and sermon at

11 a, m. Spbject! "The Worth of
the New Testament"

SACKED HEART CATHOLIC
(For Spanish-speakin-

Massesea Sunday:8:80 a. so. for

PW Three

children; 10:00 a. m. for adults.
Mass on weekdays,8:00 a. m.
Confessions on Saturdays from

:00 to 6:00 p. m.
Rev. Geo. Julian, O.MX, pastor.
Rev. M. J. Powers, O.M.I., asst

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIO
(For English-speakin-

Mass on Sunday at 9:00 a. m.
Mass on weekdaysat 8:00 a. m.
Confessions on Saturdava from

7:80 to 8:30 p. m.
Rev. Geo. Julian, O.MX, pastor.
Rev. M. J. Powers, CMX, asst

PRUHTrVE BAPTIST CHURCH
B. R. Howie, Elder

Services each Sundayevenlnir at
church building on old highway
Immediately west of town.

'ASSEMBLY OF OOD
Rot. Homer Sheets,Paste

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Radio program, 12:45 p. m,
Evening worship, 8 p. m.
W. M, C, Tuesday,3 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, S p.

ox

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
601 N. Gregg St
Rev. R. L Kasper, pastor

Sunday school and adult Bible
class 9:45 a. m.

Divine worship service 10:30
a. m.

Biblical instruction for member-
ship and confirmation Saturday at
3 p.m. and 3 p.m.

Ladies Aid business and social
meeting seoondWednesdayof
month.

CHURCH OF GOD
West 4th am' Galveston
Rev. G. G. Aaher, pastor.

Sundayschool, 10 a. x
Preaching school. Htm.Evangellstloservice. 8 p.m.
Midweek prayer service. Wednes

day 8 p. m.
Young people'sservice, Friday 8

p. m.

SALVATION ARMY
6th And Aylford.

SundaySchool, 9:45 a. m.
Holinessmeeting, 11 a.' m.
Young people'slegion, 7:45 p. m.
Open air meeting, corner First

and Main, 8:80 p. m.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
12th & Runnels
Services Sabbath (Sat)

Sabbath.school, 9:45 a, m.
Divine Worship or Bible"" Study

11 a. m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday

night 8:30 p. m.
Dorcas Thursday 2:30 p. m.
A Christian welcome awaits all.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
217 1--2 Main St

SundaySchool 9:30 a. rn.
Service 11 a. m.
Wednesdayservice,8 p. m. Read-

ing room open WednesdayandFri-
day 3 to 5 p. m.

ETRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6th And Mala
Rev. P. D. O'Brien, Pastor
SUNDAY

9:45 a. m. Bible School la nine
Departments.J, A, Coffey, sup-
erintendent
10:55 Morning Worship.
7:00 p. nv Training Union.
8:00 p. m Evening worship.

MONDAY
8:00 p. m. Weekly meeting ef
the W.M.S.
7:30 p. m. Brotherhood will
meet the secondMonday In each
month,
7:30 p. m. T. U. program plan-
ning next to the last Monday In
each month.

WEDNESDAY
6:45 p. m. Cabinet meeting of
superintendents.
7:00 p. m. Department and
class meetings.
7:35 General assembly, J. A,
Coffey .in --harge.
7:33 p. m. Prayer service led
by Rev. P. D. O'Brien.
8;30 p. m. Choir rehearsal,Zrby
Cox, director.

THURSDAY
7:45 p. m. Boy Scout-- Troop 5.

TRDXITY BAPTIST
S09--U Beaton St
Roland C. King, Faster

Sundayschool. 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Pastor'smessageat 7:40 p. m.
Young peoples meeting, 7:00 p.

m.
W. M. U. meets Monflay at S p.

m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

p. m, regular businessmeeting on
Wednesday after second Sunday.

Evangellstlo service I, a,
CHURCH OF THE NAZASENsI
400 Austin St
Rev. Ivy BohannsH,Paster.

Sundayschool at 9:48 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11 a. m.
Young Peo ls's society, 7:10 P--

avangellsUoservice, 8 p. m.
Women's missionarysociety, 2:80

p. m. Monday.
Wednesday night prayer serrtoe,

8 p. m.

STRIKE .CALLED .. .. w t.i.
MEXICO CITY, June 38, UF

The shoe workers union has call-
ed a general strike against shoe
manufacturers for July 5. The
workers asked 50 per cent pay
increases,

Play miniature golf 40C Sonny,
adv.

Vows Read
In Chapel

At Post
Miss Betty Bishop, daughter ef

Mr. and Mrs. William R. Bishop
of Charles City, Iowa, and Lieut
V. K. Mason, son of Mrs. E. H.
Mason of Charles City, Iowa, were
married Thursday e v n 1 n g ,

6 o'clock in the post chapel at
the Big Spring Bombardier
School,
vice 'was read by Chaplain James

The double ring candlelight ser--L.

Pattersonbefore an altar dec-

orated with floor baskets of shell
pink gladioli, white stock and
other spring flowers. Tapers In
slanting candelabra markedthe
place where the wedding party
stood and lined the chancel rail.

The bride, given In marriage by
Lieut Daniel Mertz, was attired
in an Ice blue ensemblewith white
picture hat and other white ac-
cessories. Her flowers were white
roses, gladioli and blue cornflow-
ers arranged Into a shouldercor-
sage.

Mrs. Ray Mann, matron of
honor, wore a beige afternoon
frock with black accessoriesand
her corsage was of pink carna-
tions and Shastadaisies..

As pre-nuptl-al music, Lieut
Orvllle Moore sang "Oh Promise
Me" and "I Love You Truly."

The bridegroom who received
his commissionas a second lieut-
enant at graduation exercises
Thursday, was attended by Lieut
Ray Mann.

After the ceremony the couple
left the chapel under an arch of
rifles, the eight guards were of-
ficers, classmates of the bride-
groom.

Following the ceremony, mem-
bers of the wedding party and
outof-tow-n relatives attended a
wedding dinner which was held
at the SettlesHotel. A three tier-
ed cake, topped with a miniature
bride and bridegroom centered
the table.

Out of town guests who attend-
ed the wedding were the bride's
mother, Mrs. William R, Bishop
of Charles City, Iowa, Mrs. E. H.
Mason, mother of the brldem-nn-

and Mrs. Vera Stratton of Charles
ano Mrs. Ethel Crlswell ofRalls.

Condemnation
Of Oil Holdings

Recommended
WASHINGTON, June 25 UP)

The Justice den&rtmimt r.nm
mendedIn a report madepublic to-
day that the government acquire
by condemnation proceedingsthe
uuiuutuu uu company or Cali-
fornia's J146,000,000 interest In theElk Hills, Calif., petroleum re-
serves.

The report, prepared by Assis-
tant Attorney General Nnm.n u-
Llttell. was'nreaentAri tn th !....
public lands committee Investigat
ing uig canceueaon contract with
the Navy department

Littell's report said what he has
testified: that the contract .went"beyond" the Teannt nnm. i'...
of the 20's.

Navy Secretary Knox abrogated
the contract which called for mu-
tual development of the oil re-
serve, after the lusticn enartment
ruled it "illesral and Invalid."

Then, Knox said, condemnation'
proceedings probably were tha
ucab auernauve,

Littell's renort termed K pjn.
tract "a m&sternlenA nf .nnlimf...
Hon" that was "Illegal and Invalid"
not only under the oil conserva-
tion act of 1938, but also under
me war powers act Its terms,
he said, called for a pooling of ap-
proximately 35,175 acres owned by
owned by Standard OH with ap
proximately 33,170 achesowned by
the government, without taking
into considerationthat wittr aitv.
age into Standards share had im
paired tne vaiue or tne company's
holdings.

Angeloan Listed
As A Prisoner

WASHINGTON, June 25 UP)
The Navy department made pub-H-o

today the names of 75 person-
nel of the United Statesnaval serv-
ices held prisoners of war by the
Japanese,In Japanand the Philip-
pine Islands,

The list Includes: TEXAS:
Watson, Richard J., private,

first class, U, B, Marine Corps-mot- her,

Mrs. Molly M. Watson,D18

North Magdalen St, San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Rodden'left
Thursday for West Point, N. Y.
to visit with their son, Robert
Rodden", who is to start soon on
his final year's work In the U. 8.
Military Academy,

Watch for opening miniature
golf course 403 Scurry tonight or
tomorrow night adv.

High Heel Club

Receives Silver

And Blue Pins
Announcementof the arrival of

club pins was made and plans fer
a swimming party were discussed
when the High Heel Slipper club
met Thursday in the home of
Charles Pinkston.

Members wilt meit at the swim-
ming pool Tuesday evening at
6 o'clack and following this will
go to the home of BUlle Ragsdale
for a plcnlo supperand short busi-
ness meeting.

Jo Ann SwIUer, president, pre-

sided over the meeting and It was
announcedthat another order for
club pins will be sent off for new
members. The pins are mlnatura
slippers In sterling silver imprint-
ed with blue, The guard is also
of sllved and blue with HHS on
it Pins will be' ordered for form-
er members If they will contact
Marjorle Laswell.

Refreshmentswere served, and
those present were Mrs. Clyde
Thomas, Jr. and Mrs. J. B. Wheat
Jr., sponsors, Doris Nell Tomp-
kins, Marilyn Keaton, Nancy
Thompson, Cclla Westerman. BUl
le Frances Shaffer, Helon Blount,
uarDara Laswell, Marjorle Las-wel- l,

Betty Boh Dlltz, Jo Ann
Swltzer, and th'e hostess, Char-len- e

Pinkston.

CALENDAR
Friday

WOODMEN CIRCLE meets at
the WOW hall at 8 o'clock.

RED CROSS SURGICAL
DRESSING ROOM open from 9
to 12 a. m. and 2 to 5 p. m.

11 TexansAre
Among Wounded

WASHINGTON, June 26. UP)
Eleven Texans were among the
latest list of 179 United States sol-
diers which, the war department
reported today, have been wound
ed In action.

Those wounded In the Aleutian
area Included Corp. Encarnaclon
O. Delao, brother of.Mr. Mary
Esplnosa, Marfa, and Fvt Gus-
tavo T. Delgado, son of Mrs.
Cleotllde T. Delgado, O'DonnelL

Wounded in the European area
was Tech Sgt Chester L. Privltt,
son of Mrs. Lela Privltt, Lubbock.

Included in the North African
area:

Goolsby, Pfc Hubert W. Mar
vin D. Goolsby, father, Roaring
Springs.

Potter, Tech. Sgt John T.
Mrs. Juanita M. Potter, mother,
5001 Woodrow Ave., Austin.

Smith, Pfc. George F. Jr.
Geo'rge F. Smith, Br., father, Rob-
ert Lee route, San Angelo,

Former Governor
Of Arizona Dies

FLAGSTAFF, Ariz., June 25. UP)
John C. Phillips, governor of

Arizona, from 1929 to 1931, died in
the Flagstaff hospitalat 8:40 a. m.
today after suffering a heart at
tack while fishing at nearby Lake
Mary Thursday afternoon.

Phillips, one of two republicans
ever elected governor of Arizona,
held the distinction of being the
first to defeat thelate Geo. W. P.
Hunt, democrat,who held the gov
ernorship seventimes.

He had lived In Arizona 45 years,
coming here from Illinois. He was
72 years old.

Shortly after noon yesterday,
while fishing with a friend, M. L.
Thornburg.of Phoenix,Phillips was
stricken suddenly. He lapsed into
a coma about 1p.m. and diedwith-
out regaining consciousness.

Besides Mrs. Phillips he Is sur
vived by one son, Ralph, a member
of the former governor's law firm
and two daughters,Mrs. H. C. Red-dt- o

and Mrs. Elizabeth Qulllen, all
of Phoenix. All were at the bed
side. '

Naval Aviation Cadet Keith B.
Cass, son of Mrs. E. J. Cass, 2409
Runnels, has been transferred to
the naval air station at Fensaco-la-,

Fla., upon completion of prim-
ary flight training at the naval
air station, Lambert Field, St
Louis, Mo.

ThousandsSay
TAKE SWAMP ROOT
TO AVOID GETTING

UP AT NIGHT
KUssr saVt Bod htt r.K.1 wkk Curat
Oxter's Uale Uu Ulpt walk avay ubMsdJM&MBt FedUtter...iImb siss Up!

nooMDiU t tut, wondtrf ul nlkf from
&! or "! P nlsbti da to slo.mlth MduTs with tin raurluU rtomstliland IntMtiul liquid tonic caUtd 8mjBoot ForBmmp Boat tcU to fluth out Mid

K.BJ.t.roK r0tt M"rs. lh" sootUa
brtUUd bUddwunatumnM.

OristnsUr maud br mlMnm pno.
tblns phyf Un, Dr. Kilmer. Swamp Boot Ua combls atlta ct II btrbt. root. nublw,
band)ebaalealaor
rood toiredltnU tbatqolcldjr rTirrbUdUr
pala. Uokacba. rundown rotlm da tourod kldaors. And yoa can't Bias its mar
velous tools StI

Try Swamp Boot todarl Tboooaadj ban
roBDt reJUf with only oas bottU. Tatfc aa
w SHQ WW t"kV- - AO drussiU sail Pa.taw'sSwamp

DR. E. E. COCKERELL
ABILENE, TEXAS

Rectal, Hernia, Bids & C!oIoh Specialist
PILES CuredWithout Knife

Blind, BleedingProtruding, bo matter how long standing, with-
in a few days without euMtag, tying, burning, ales king or de-
tention from tmslness,Flsre,FUtula and ether rectal diseases
sweeeesfally treated. See me fer Cotealo Treatsneat,

See Me for Ace
EXAMINATION FREE

WHX BE IN BIG SPKINQ AT DOUOLAS8 HOTEL XVTBT
SECOND AND FOURTH SUNDAY. IN EACH MONTH

FROM 11 A. M. TO 4 P. M.

Committ Completes Plan For
Drive Which Begin HereMondey

MM.II.W.SmilIi
Is Appointed As
Library Treasurer

Final pkas for a. library drive
Which Will itart In Btr 8nrLna
Monday were completedThursday
aiiernoon wnen membera. of the

Couple Married

In Post Chapel
Miss Lonna SUtes of Portland,

Ore. and Lieut William Paul
Mockett of Baltimore, Md, were
married Thursday anernoon 0:30
o'clock In the post chapel at the
Big Spring Bombardier School
with Chaplain James L. Patter-
son reading the single ring cere
mony.

The bride, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. BUtes was attired tn
a white ensemble with black ac
cessories,and her corsagewas of
red roses.

Attendants were Lieut Edward
Moore and Lieut Daniel Mertz.
As prenuptlal music, Lieut Orvllle
Moore and Lieut Mertz sang two
selections.

Lieut Paul Mockett son of CPO
and Mrs. H. O. Mockett, was grad-
uated from the Big Spring Bom
bardier School at exercises which
were held for class 43--0 Thursday
morning. He was also on a bom
bardier team which participated
In the Olympics at Roswell, N. M.
recently.

221 West

library eowmtttee wet to tM
parlor ef the First TfttthnilsJ
church,

The city was soned, each muni
ber taklnsr a section mt Uu tsnrai
as their area to be envaMM sa
an effort to raise 11.900 whlrh will
be used for the establishment a
a free public library. During tho
meeUng Mrs. H. W. Smith m
elected treasurer ef the eomamrt-te- e.

A eentrally located building is
being sought by committee nnm-ber- s

alone with eauInmmK in
cluding books, shelves and font
lure.

Big Springers are urged to takepart In tha driva with Oi M la
mind that no contrlbuatlon Is tee
small or too large.

Attending the meeetlng Thurs-
day afternoon were Mrs. J, B.

Elsie Willis, Mrss. R, V.
Mlddleton, Mrs. S. M. Bmlth, Mrs.
Doug Orme, Mrs. Carl Blomshleld,
Mrs. Shine Phlllcs. Mr. T. D.
Jenkins, Miss Emily Smith and
Mrs. H. W. Smith.

efetms ef HtWTHWV

rYMea make yea CRANKY, NERVWS
LrdU E. Plnxluun's Vegetable Com-
poundIs madeetpecially or women
to rellere periodlo pain with weak,
nerrous,blue feelings due to func-
tional montblrdisturbance. Taken
regularly Plnkham's Compound
helps build up resistanceagainst
suchsymptoms.Follow label direc-
tions. Thousandsbenefited 1
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CASABLANCA SIGHTSEERS In Casablanca
FrenchMorocco, at uie cna ui a cuuvuj utji, mwc . . ;- -

Officers are Interestedlistenersor a native In front or the Sultans
tpalace.The officers, (1. - r.): LU J) John Mullen. New Haven.
'Conn.; Enslm Woodson Badsctt, Woodstock, Va.; Lt, (g) Ray--
moni Davis, Marietta.Ohio, and Lt. Paul Adamsof Lebanon,Pa.
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H I PPROTECTORS Mark VJt Navy used the on trawlersandothei
vesselsw proieet inem irom low-iev- ea au shock, ar siorcu in a inuatioa oucu.
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RAISES RABBITS--. Radio Star Ted Steeleand wife,
Doris, look over their ld prlte-wlnnl- nc

Steel Flemish buckrabbit at their farm at Pearl River, N. Y.,
where Steeleraisesrabbitsasa sideline to bis radio work.
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HER SEVEREST C R IT I C Film Actress Ha Luptao's
aeveresteritlc is her pet police dog, Duchess, shown here with
Wees) star. Duchess fcuwis when she on the screenand
MJw frrf-- r teatDwhw understand every w4rd sheiays.1
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ROOKIE-Batt- ing
feats of Dick Wakefield
rookie outfielder oT the Detroit
Tigers, stamp the former Unl.
versify of Michigan player aj

one of the year's stars.
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PARATROOP TRAININ (III the sky while othersalreadyhavereachedthe
ground and havebeenabandonedby U. S. Paratroopersdurlnr maneuverssomewhere in Tennessee.
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PROUD nis best friends
wouldn't recognizehim, but this
Australian sailor,back In his na-
tive country after 20 months of
action abroad, is justly proud of

bis beard.

AND I CSummerneatholdsno
worry this New creation of white striped blue denim.
It's madeof sturdy material and the low sunbackmakesthe frock

adaptablefor farm work or plain back-yar- d sunning.
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COMFORTABLE C H
with York

at

GENERAL Brig. Gen.
David A. D. Ogden, commander
of an Army Engineer
unit, watches maneuversof his
landing boat fleet from the ropedr stern of a vessel. "

SELECTED..Nadlne Con-- '
ner and opera
singer, was named "Sweetheart,
of the Center" by an Army Al?,
ForcesTechnical Com.'1
siand Centerat Miami Beaco.
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NEW YANK THREAT S--
P-47 "Thunderbolts," newest,

American fighter planes to operate England against tho
Axis, take a fighter station somewhere In England

1 while other, awaiting the signal for takeoff.
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famous Zeiss scientific Instruments manufactured. the Important
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CANINE VOLUNTEER stray black woolly dog
stands at attention stiffly the soldiers he's adopted at
'Army training station somewhere In Australia. The men are
learning combat gaswarfare, carry gascapesas wcU packs.
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and Singer Frank Sinatra, whose current following make them
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How America Bombs Th Axis

Beating Back. An Invasion Fleet
- (FMth. la series en nttnelc

WWtw 9 WIHtfOxS vX VHto Us Bs
Army Ate Forces.)

Ar Featnres
Heavy four-motor- ed bomberswill

fa the first to strike an enemy
fleet approaching American terri-
tory, but unless there la a great
numberof such planet,the?are set
likely to turn back the foe alone.

Planes,are thrown at the enemy
from aA many direction aa posel-bl-e.

Thli causeshim to divide hU
defensivefire, reducing losses,and
also make It harder for 'him to
Bianeuver to safety.

Heavy and medium bombers
make 'level attacks from various
heights, taking advantageof any
cover such as cloud banks and
sun. Medium or light bombers
come in with torpedoes, launching
the "tin fish" from distances of
2,000 to 4,000 yards.

Other medium and light bombers
use skip bombing. They drop their
missies in a string .from such a
low altitude that the projectiles
strike the water while still horl
zontal, bouncingalong Into the tar--
tret as flat tocks skip across a
pond. Their last bombs might be
dropped directly onto the ship.

These planes pull up over the
target itself, sometimes no higher
than the mast tops, maybe getting

t In a machine gun burst for good
measure. The bombs have-delaye-d

' action fuses so the attackers will
not be caught 'in their own explo--
atons.

Torpedo and skip bombers ap-

proach the targets from the direc-
tion of the sun or moon if pos-

sible. Smoke screens laid by
planes or surface vessels might
help to cover their approach.

Meanwhile, dive bombers are
probably in on the party. Because
they offer' such targets for anti-
aircraft fire in their straight dives,
these planes are used almost ex-

clusively by the Navy against fleet-
ing targets while their accuracy is
necessarydespite the high risk.

A vessel under attack la thus
forced to divide his guns along
planes flying at high or medium
levels, or both: others diving from
different angles, and still others
approaching from various angles
and directions along the surface,

v (Sunday: On the at Trail).

Pipelines
Continued From Page 1

Washington. The men technical
ly In control of the Federal OH
Agencies actually don't run the
show."

Since "this, country Is mastbe
coming the world's greatest bu
reaucracy, It's about ttlme for
Congress to assert Itself and
prove that the tall Is not still
wagging the dog," Herbert told

. the 60 oil representatives.
Rivers stressed that "There are

too many agencies dipping Into
the oil situation." The petroleum

. administration, for war, he said,
was created by executive order
and is independent of, Congress
except for appropriations,

From Nichols the
received a recommendation

for a new pipeline from West Tex-
as to the St. Louis area which he
said would relieve the burden on
the big inch line. -

Warning that Texas cannot con-
tinue to produce the 38.4 per cent
of the nation's production called
for In July, Nichols asked the
congressmen"If Congress knows
that the greater proportion of
crude oil, used In our war effort
today is being drawn from reserv-
es discovered 10 to IS years ago."

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weathei

I Bureau
WEST TEXAS Continued

warm this afternoon and tonight.
EAST TEXAS ConUnued

warm this .afternoon and tonight;
scattered thundershowerson mid-
dle .and upper coasts this after-
noon and tonight and extreme
cast portion this afternoon.

Temperatures
City Max. Mln.

Abilene 04 68
Amarlllo , 07 65
BIO SPUING 96 69
Chicago OS 70
Denver OS 07
El Paso 07 81
Fort Worth 07 78
Galveston 83 77

fc Local sunset today, 8:66 p. m.;
sunrise Saturday, 6:41 a. m.

Play miniature golf. 408 Scurry.
--adv.

Defective vision and liabits
of eye abuse, togethercon-
tribute the chief causes of
eye troubles, which with
neglect Increase with age.

Wood-Palm- er

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East 3rd St Phone S83
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel
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THE WAR TODAY: Japanese
Know They're Bombed

(While Dewltt Mackenzie Is
on vacation, this dally column
Is being written by Max Hill,
former chief of the Associated
Fres bureau in Tokyo.)

By MAX B3LL
Japan'smilitary masters are too

reallstlo to make the same foolish
pledges to their people that the
Germans once made about'devas-
tating air raids. Once Hitler's
satellites boldly promised that Ger
man cities neverwould oe Domoea.
They know better now.

But Tomokazu Horl, a rough
and tumble Japanese who was
educated In California and knows
the fallacy of duping the common

RitesSaturday
J.L. Hush

Funeral services for Jesse L.
Kuih. 49. who was killed here
Wednesdayat 8 p. m. In a truck- -

car collision, will be held Satur
day afternoon at the East rourin
Baptist church, 1 o'clock. The
Rev. R. E. Dunham, pastor, will
officiate, assisted by the Kev.
Pick O'Brien, pastor of the First
Bantlst church.
Baptist church. The body will He

In state,at Eberley chapel Friday
night.

Born In Mlamo, OkUu, in 1884,

Hush cams here 14 years ago to
Join the employ of Cosden refin-
ery and has been associatedwith
Cosden continuouslysince.

Survivors Include his wlfs and
son, Donald Lee, 0; Jhls father,
Jim Hush; four brothers, Claude
Hush, Archie Hush, Mell Hush,
and Roy Hush all of Kansas; two
sisters, Mrs. Florence Young and
Mrs. Doo Roberts of Watsonville,
Calif. The son suffered head
Injuries In the crash.

Other survivors Include Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Anglln of Stamford,
Border Anglln of Eastland, J. M.
Alexander of Stamford, Mr. and
Mrs. R. Wood of Lubbock, Mrs.
Pearl Simpson of Lubbock and
Mr. and, Mrs. Jack Tlpps of Big
Spring. ,

Pallbearerswill be J. L. LeBIeu,
Ray "Lawrence, Leo Floyd, Bud
Maddux, Si Tarrazas, George Phil
lips and George Grimes. All Cos-
den employes and local friends
will be honorary pallbearers.

Following the service an
coach will take the body over

land to Stamford for burial.

Blind Evangelist
Will Here

Miss Claudle Ashsr, blind evan-
gelist will speak duringa revival
meeting which Is being conducted
at the Church of God, 4th and
Galveston. She will read from
her own Bible which Is printed In
Braille. Miss Asher is accompan-
ied by Mrs. Edith Little, evan-
gelist

Sunday evening, a pantomime
will be presented at the church
under the direction of Mrs. Lit-
tle, enacting the words of the
hymn, "The Old Rugged Cross."
Souvenir bookmarks will be pre-
sented to each visitor.

Public Records
Building Permits

Nat Scott to add a room to
rear of Dreamland hotel, cost
150.

G. W. Wtfod to add, to building
ai aowi yy. om street,eost juu.
Marriage Licenses

Judd C. Ssmpel and Dorothy
Bernlce Lund, both of San Fran-
cisco, Calif,

Jonathan P. Lancaster, El Paso,
and Judith Fickle, Big Spring.

Thomas E. Turner, Big Spring,
and Dorothy Scott San Angelo,
OU and Gas Lease

Helen Hatch to Sun Oil' Co., all
of the west half of section
T & P; 1S30.
Warranty Deeds

Robert Stripling, et ux to L. C.
Thomas, lots 2 and 3, block- - 4,
Cedar Crest; JIM.

L. C. Thomas, et ux to JC. JC
Hefflagton, lets 2 and J, block 4,
Cedar Crest; 10 and other con-
sideration.

Robert T, Finer to S. O. Chris-lesse-n,

lets 21 and 38, Meek 17,
Washington phvoei M0.

DtVI iOMt- -
srK ntsTtmiM
rWc by talk-
ing frMi sllf-fei-e-M
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TORPEDO
BOMBERS
launch mlse)le
at lew levels,

than retire.
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people, recently told Japan in A
broadcast specially prepared for
domestlo consumptionto be ready
for such attacks. Horl Is spokes
man for the Japaneseboard of In
formation.

He saw in the Allied victory' in
Africa an opportunity for us to
drop our "holding" war against
Japanand Insteadwageonewhich
was definitely offensive In charac--i
ter.

Despite the fact that he Includ-
ed the Aleutians there Isn't much
doubt that Burma is our logical
route for attack. That means
China in the long run, just as Horl
pointed out to the home folk, e
said:

"We can think of the possibility
of an openingof an offensive from
the Burma area about the time of
the close of the monsoon season,
which comes some time In Octo-
ber."

Until then, we can only strength-
en our forces In India, keep ham-
mering at the defensive outposts
which circle Honshu, the main
JapaneseIsland, and seek to re
captureKlska,

By October, the Japanese will
have had twenty months to exploit
the resourcesof Malaya, the East
Indies and the Philippines. I am
sure no one is sanguineenoughto
believe we can retake this terri
tory in the short time the Japanese
found necessaryto drive us out.

Horl's statements merely echo
the sentiment expressedin the re
cent sessionof the diet. About the
only tangible development at
least the only one disclosedby the
short-wav-e radio was that the
Japanesecould expect air raids on
the mainland of Japan.

Since Tokyo seems to have
sensed the timing of the promised
Allied offensive against Japan
there can be no harm In saying
that the guessis logical.

China moa certainly can hold
out until autumn perhaps longer

but after that our policy In the
Faclflo will be the determining
factor. We cannot go on indefin-
itely fighting a "holding" war in
that area, whether or not the war
in Europe is over.

Livestock
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FORT WORTH, June 25, UP)
Cattle 600; calves200; steady; few
fat cows 11.00 - 12.00; occasional
bulls 8.60 - 11.60 good fat calves
13X10 14.00. common to medium
butcher calves 10.60 - 13.60. Stock-s-r

steer.calvestopped at 16.00 and
stocker heifer calves at 18.00.
Common to medium stocker calv-
es 10.60 -- 13.60.

Hogs 1200; steady to lOo higher;
most good and choice 100-80- 0 lb.
butcher hogs 1100 - 14.10 with
good 160-18- 5 lb. averages 13.60 -
90 and light lights weighing 140-16- 0

lbs. 13.00 - 23. Sows and pigs
mostly 13.00 down.

Sheep 3,500; steady; cull to good
spring .lambs 5.00 - 13.00; few
choice spring lambs at 13.75. Com
mon to good shorn lambs 10.60
13.00. Cull to good ewes 6.50
7.00. Odd lots of feeder lambs
10.60 down.

Wall Strt
NEW YORK, June 20. UP)

Peace-Rate-d stocks dominated an-

other recovery swing In today's
stock market that put favorites up
fractions to 2 points at peaks for
1943 or longer.

Volume exceeded 1,000,000 shares
for the first time since June 15.

In the "new high" division were
Chrysler, U, S. Rubber, Goodyear,
Sears Roebuck, J. C. Penney, In-

ternational Harvester,
American Viscose and Para-

mount Pictures. Others on the
upside included U, S. Steel, Beth'
lebem, General Motors, Santa Fs,
Southern Pacific, Pullman, Texas
Co., Anaconda, American Tele-
phone, Wsstlnghouse,Dow Chemi-
cal, Du Pont Montgomery Ward,
J. L Caseand Douglas Aircraft

Mrs. Felton Smith, Sr,hasasher
guest her sister-in-law- ,. Mrs. Nick
Jack of Tampa, Fie.

Watch for opening miniature
self ewae eM Seurry tenlsht er
Usaerrew night adr.

Bly SpringBraid, Vig Spring, Itau, Friday, JuneJ5, IMS

Oil Shortage
Ahead,Says

Secy.Knox
WASHINGTON, June 38. OR

Navy Secretary Knox told the
house naval committee today that
this nation faced a shortage of
vital erode oil, with the "likeli-
hood" that It would becomeserious
late this year and "most certainly
early next year."

His statementcameashe opened
an explanationof his part in the
now-cancel-ed contract between the
navy departmentand the Standard
Oil Company of California for Joint
developmentof the rich Elk Hills
petroleum reserve, second largest
In the world.

Knox assertedIt was of "the first
Importance that we have an ade-
quate reserve," and added that na
tional policy dictates that we ex-
pand our reserve outside the con
tinental united States, "in every
way possible."

He said that the situation at Elk
.mils orrerea tnree choices: pur-
chase of Standard'sproperty, con-
demnation through court proceed
ings, or an agreementfor Its Joint
development

He said that-- the navy depart
ment had "tried" the first of the
three, purchase,but said that the
companywanted$210,000,000 for Its
Interest, a figure which he de-
scribed as "excessive."

Of condemnation, he said, It
would Involve posting with the
courts a sum representingthe navy
department'sestimate of the value
of Standard's Interest during the
proceedings. He said that un
doubtedly long litigation would fol
low, adding that "In view of the
huge demand on the taxpayers as
a result of the war," he felt that
It would be unwise to tie up the
money.

Knox declared that the "choice
we made" a Joint agreement was
made on the grounds that it satis-fle-d

the present need for oil and
avoided posting large sums of
money.

Here 'n There
Walter A. Woods, Jr., 20, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. Woods,
Sr., Stanton, has been promoted
from private to rank of corporal at
the Garden City (Kas.) Army Fly-
ing Field, according to an an
nouncementby his commandingof
ficer, Col. Jergen B. Olson. Cpl.
Woods Is a clerk In special ser
vices.

Mr. andMrs. JamesCurrle, 'whose
son, Lieut Robert P. Currle, was
Included in a, special citation for
extraordinary achievement In the
Burma theatre, have received word
that he Is now in the mountainsec
tion of India recuperating from
months of work in the low, torrid
climes. Flying has been temporar--'

ily suspended due to the monsoon
period.

J. M. Choate, who has a longer
tenure on the city police force than
any other officer, is quite a garde-
ner. At his place at the southern
edge of town he has a fine garden
plot Including about halfan acre
planted td corn. Friday he was
pulling his first earsandwas work-
ing bard to fill orders for nearly
50 dozen roasting ears.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Tldwell have
Just returned from Hutchinson,
Kas where they visited their son,
James,who Is in training as a naval,
aviation cadet They said he was'
in fine spirits and doing well In his
work. Grain crops between here
and Hutchinson appear to bs ex-

cellent said Tldwell.

Lieut Judd C. Sempel and Doro-
thy Bernlce Lund of San Fran-
cisco, Calif., were married Thurs-
day at 7 p. m. In rites solemnized
by Walter Grlce, Justice of peace,
at his home.

A negro who eelebrated June
'teenth to the extent he appar-
ently thought the curb In front
of the Crawford hotel was his
boudoir drew fines and costs to-

taling around 170 Thursday. He
was picked up last Saturdaynight
by the constable's department

James Parker, 809 E, 3rd, a
native of Georgiaand a long time
resident of Colorado City before
he moved here a few years ago,
has a picture of Alexander H.
Stephens, famed little giant of
Georgia politics, which he treas-
ures highly. It was given to him
while he was a lad watching bis
father boss unloading at a dock
point The statesmangot off the
boat and tookParker In his arms
and then presented him with a
picture of himself. Parker loves to
tell how the Georgian once got'
back at an opponent In congress.
The opponent catlgated Stephens
and remarked' that he l so
small that "I could eat him in
one bite." When his time came,
the Georgian replied: "My oppon-
ent has said that he could eat me
in one bite. If he did this, he
would then have mora brains Jn
his belly than be sver had In his
head."

RedsGetFive
GermanPlanes

LONDON, June 38. U& Five
Germanplanesout of a formation
of nine fighter-escorte-d bombers
were shot out of the sky late yes-
terday near Ltslchansk,on the Do-
nets river bend southeastof Khar-
kov, and two German recennolter-In-g

forceswere smashedby a Sov-
iet ambush In the same area, the
Russian boos communique said to-
day.

The bombers' objective was a
Russian airdrome, said the war
bvHeten as reeerdedby Mm Soviet
radio monitor here.

Italy To Be PoundedAs No Other
CountryEver Was,SaysAP Man

BOSTOW. June as. UB--A re--
diction that America sand British
airmen will give Italy a "hammer-
ing such as no country has ever
received before'' came today from
Edwird Kennedy, veteran Asso-
ciated Press foreign correspondent
after a tour of war coverageun-
paralleled. In the middle eastern
and North African theatres.

Kennedy holds a record as the
only newspapermanwho covered
the Middle Eastern and North Af-
rican wars from the time the first
shot was fired by Italy In 1940 until
the last German surrenderedafter
Tunis andBlserte fell. He gave his
views after returning on his first
vacationsince before the war.

"Conditions are perfect for giv-
ing the Italians a terrific pasting
from the air," he said. "The skies

FarmEquipment
OrdersIssued

Certificates for purchase of
farm equipment and machinery
have been granted by ithe farm
machinery committee of the
county USDA war board.

Notable is the number of cer-
tificates for pressure cookers,
evidencing a phenomlnal Increase
for the amount of canning to be
cookers were R. M. Bain, Mrs. R.
done 'this season.

Granted permission to purchase
G.'Vurnett Mrs. M. M. Edwards,
Mrs. Ira Mlnchew, Mrs. R. E.
Satterwhlte, Mrs. C A. Self, Mrs.
Harry Stalcup, Mrs. H. C. Stlpp,
Mrs. Alvln Vleregge, Mrs. Henry
Covert J. Lusk, Mrs. J. B. Mull,
Mrs. Sick Todd, Mrs. M. M. Addi-
son, Mrs. K. L. Manuel, Mrs. Mel-v- ln

Roberts, Mrs. Ira Thu'rman.
Tractor applications were

granted to Paul Adams, Bill How-
ard (for planter and cultivator
also), and Cecil R. Long (Lister

Binders were authorised for M,
McGettes (corn). Listers went to
Wright L B. Cauble (corn), B. F.
u. Denton, c. C. Wolf, H. D.
Gordon Buchanan,J. M. Crow
(tool bar), Bernard R. Lay, R. N.
Adams.

Windmills were sanctioned for
Pat Wilson, L B. Cauble, Doyle
vaugnn and J. R. Mason.

Other Items passedwere: Com-
bines, D. F. Blgony, Winston
Klrkpatrick; breaking plow and
feed mill, Albert Davis: nlanter.
Albert McGehee; feed mill, Odle
Moore, Hammer mill, W.'C. Tay-
lor; cultivator, W. B. Thornton;
cream separator, Mrs. W. J.
White; G. H. Smith, cream can.

RecordPig Crop
Is Estimated

WASHINGTON, June25 W
The agriculture' department esti-
mated today the 1913 serins clir
crop totalled 7)50,000 head, or 15
per cent more than the record crop
of 1931 and 22. per centmore than
last year.

The department said also that
reports from farmers on farrowing
plans indicated a IMS fall pig crop
of about 63,000,000 head, or an In-

crease of about 9,000,000 or 21 per
cent over the 1M2 fall crop.

are Mm, with few clouds and no
teg, that the smiting American
fcombelfht Is operating with un-

canny aeeuraey. Distances are
short, sflemy resistanceIs light and
Allied easuelUes are comparatively
few. The United Statesair forces
already have done a Job of bomb-
ing thathasbeenunequalledIn this
war.

"In my opinion, the African cam-
paign was net a second front It
was a first front for It kept the
Mediterranean open, exposed the
Axis' Achilles heel Italy to at
tack,,and establisheda shelf of ag-
gression 3,509 miles long from
which a death blow can be launch-
ed at the Axis. A large, well-train-

force Is ready and they have
terrific supplies."

JakeMorgan
HeadsABC

J. T. (Jake) Morgan, assistant
trafflo manager for Cosden Petro-
leum Corp., Friday was elected
president of the American Busi-
ness Club, succeeding Charles
Glrdner.

He and other officers will be In-

stalled July 2 In a meeting that
Is .scheduled to be held on the
club's Victory Garden project on
the John Davis place nine miles
northeast of town.

Also elected were Harvey Woo-te-n,

t: J. D. Jones,
sergeant-at-arm- s; and Alex Miller,
Walker Bailey, JackJohnson and
dO. Nalley, board of governors.
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AFTER SEVEN WEEKS of
Intensive work, laboratory re-

searchershave discovered the
reasonwhy oertala batches of
Fletcher's Castorla c aused
nausea.
Methods of preventinga recur-
rence of the trouble are bow
known and manufacture Is be-
ing resumed.
No Fletcher'sCastorlahasbeea
made during this sevea-wee-k

period, and at Its beginningthe
makers issued a nationwide
warning to consumersand re-
tailers not to use or sell the
productand to returnall stocks
for destruction.
The U. S. Food and Drug Ad-

ministration has beea kept
informed of all these develop-
ments.

Q. What 'causedthe troablef

A. The sugarcontentof Fletch-er-s
Castorlawas reducedto

conservesugar under war-
time conditions. A yearago,
Castorlawastnaie with this
reduced sugar content and
was up to standard in every
respect. This year, in
March, we again started
productloawith reducedtu--

However, at that tine a
ehemleal change haraless

r Tti

T-Ca-
rd Holders

Must Re-App-
ly

Before July 1

Operators of trucks, pfck-np- s

and other' commercial vehicles
must reapply for gasoline ration
stampsbefore July 1, the OPA ra-
tion office reminded Friday.

This applies regardless et any
dates now carried by holders of
T cards.

Sonora Murphy, chief clerk of
the board, said that it would ho
necessary for each applicant to
bring his or her ODT certificate
when making application.

Other records, such as tire in-
spections, should also be in order.
T card holders must haye their
tires Inspected every six months
or every 5,000 miles, which svsr
comes first

Those who fell to get renewals
by July 1 cannot opsrats their
vehicles from that date until they
do secure the new "T-T-" card.
Since there Is almost certain to be
a last minute rush, those delaying
may be tied up unavoidably, Miss
Murphy pointed out

As for other card holders, It was
pointed out tire inspection dates
call for one every six months on
the baslo A card, one every four
months on B cards and one every
three months on C cards.

Applications for renewal of A
cards will be distributed to service
stations on and after July 1 and
applicants may secure them at
those points then, said Miss
Murphy.

KEEP lo place. Tame that uaruljr"";?. look. Add lustre. Keep
YOUR hair well groomed with
lain Morollne Hair Tonic Large

tlAlrC bottle asc Sold everywhere.
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WELL9LOOK WHO'SHERE!"
'Welcome, Indeed,Is Old SunnyBrook sfteryoaVebeennsabla

to get It for a while I If wartime conditions createa shortageIn
. your aelahborhood,kttp atJdngjar OU Sonny Brookt More will
strivebefore long.
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? "CHEERFUL ,
AS ITS NAME"

Sago Company,

In itself occurred In the
characteristicsof the water
used in making Castorla.
But this change, in

with the reducedsu-

gar, increased the degree
and rate of normal fermen-
tation. The more rapid fer-
mentation retarded normal

during the age-

ing process, In a
product which causednau-
sea.

Q. Why didn't normal tests
that something was

wrong?

A. The which occurred
were so elusive that they

not be detectedby the
regular testing procedures

, procedures which had
kept Castorla a
product for more than

years.In even
after the nauseating effect
Was In actual
use, took weeksqf labora-
tory, researchto the
factors that' were causing
the trouble.

Q. What are the makers doing
to prevent a recurrenceof

A. Now that the cause is
known, procedures have

. beea.put in effect which

Military Funeral
Today For
Arnold

A full miHtary funeral sw rjus
for gt (Freddy)
Arnold who was hilled early Son-da-y

in aa air plane crash near
Albany; was to be held this af-
ternoon, 3:80 o'clock ha the Kbsr
ley ChspeL

Chaplain James L. Patterson of
the Big Sprint; Bombardier School
was In charge of the service and
service men were pallbearers.

Interment will be In the local
eemtery.
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Best Shoo Shop
Expert Shoo Repair
J. C. Current Mgr.

S69 W. 3rd
m.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

Geaeral Practice In AS
Coarts

LESTER FISIIER BLDO,
BUTTE Z1M-1- 7

PHONE Ml

Bottled In

SunnyBrook
STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY BRAND

Le Distributors, Dallas, Texas
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WHAT HAPPENED TO

FLETCHER'S CASTORIA

combi-
nation

resulting

show

changes

could

respected
seven-

ty-five fact,

discovered

identify

Slated
S-S-gt

Herbert

KENTUCKY
JW&V'

will assurenormal
of the product. Addi-

tional safeguardshavebeen
setup. New laboratory con-

trols have been Installed.
New biological and chemical
tests will be applied to- - ev-

ery batch of Fletcher's Cas-

torla. Each bottle will be
stampedwith a plainly visi-
ble control number, in veri-

fication of thesetests.

Q. Is 'Fletcher's Castorla now
on sale?

A. No. Manufacture has been
resumed,but becauseof the
time required for manufac-
ture and distribution it may
be about two monthsbefore
Castorla will again be on
sale at your retailer's.
When it Is, you will be noti-

fied In your local

Q. Will the
same?

package be the

.

A. No. The Fletcher's Castoria
now being madewill beara
distinctive greeaband. This
greenband is for your pro-

tection la easeaayeld .Cas-

torla has not beeareturned.

TUTS MANUTACTUlUaiS OT

FLETCHER'S CASTOIUA



EDITORIALS

Editorial -- -

States
The Governor Conference'

nesting In Columbus, Ohio, did a
lot of rating, as governor! will,
tot reachedfew conclusions about
the postwar world. State's rights

their care, nurture and prote-
ctionwere the chief topic of con-

versation. That overworked word,

Wmthinton

Rep,White Goes

Heavily Into

TheRecord
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON I've been won
dering; how long Rep. Compton I.
White ) was going to be
allowed to go along unchallenged.

It has come at last. Rep. Pete
Jarman .), chairman of the
House committee on Printing, and

of the Joint (House
and Senate committee) on Print- -

tnr. has let it be known that "some
thing Just has to be done" to curb
Xr. White's verbositiesin the Ap-
pendix of the Congressional Rec
ord as well as take a nair-hitc- n

em all memberswho are Inclined
these wartime days to "clutter up
the Record with drivel."

Tot many weeks Congressman
White has been running a "serial"
In the Record under the title,
"Money, The Most Important Issue
In the World Today." The first
90-od-d installments comprised re-

prints of one Senator Cockrell's
speechesin the Congressional Rec-
ord about 50 or 60 years ago. (Cost
to the taxpayer, somewhere In the
neighborhood of $3,000.) When
last heard of. CongressmanWhite
had launched off-- on a reprint of
"the fight that took place 100 years
ago between President Andrew
Jacksonand themoney powers."

There is no accusationhere that
Mr. White's insertions In the Rec-
ord are "drivel." Mr. White has
m. cause. It's stiver. In the light of
World War II requirements, the
liver questioncould very well take

a little airing, but regardlessof the
merits of Mr, White's "serial:
there Is behind It one of the amus-
ing stories of Congressional Ree
fed proceduretoday.

Tour or five years ago, a lame
stock Congressman approached
RepresentativeJarmaawith a vol-

uminous manuscript. He wanted
tt printed arf a public document.
Jarmaa estimated Its cost and
promisedto put it before the Joint
Committeeon Printing. There was

rule at that time that before any
member of Congresscould reprint
more than two pagesof other than
his own speechesIn the Record,
be would have to obtain estimates
xrom the Publio Printer.

But before Jarmanhad an op
portunity to put the matter to the
oommlttee,the manuscript appear
ed u tne appendixor ue Record
17 pagesof It (cost to the taxpay
ers $100).

That was the Appendix that
Woke the Printing Committee's
kaek. They met a few days later
and voted that not only would

i one
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ResponsibleFor
The Loss Their Rights

private or, individual enterprise,
was the themesong of the conven
tion.

But It is Interesting to note
some of the highlights of the ar-
gument. The governors decided

emkHtaera aw responsii

almost to a man.that the federal
governmentwas going to spend an
ocean of money in postwar con
struction and suchlike. But and
this will kill you they also decid-
ed that the individual states should
largely control the expenditure of
this Tnoney. In this case, state's
rights consist in managementof
the federal government'scash out-
lay, the main point being that
what the federal government con-
tributes, state politicians should
spend.

Governor Dewey of New York
put In his ten cents' worth with
a pretty sensible observation. He
said that if the states want any-
thing done they should do it them

lata oorrect tasut

selves, as far as possible. But
this revolutionary view got no

War Just Naturally
Messes Everything
By GeorgeStlmpsoa

Ilearid Washington

To, hear some people talk, the
bureaucrats and New Dealers,
like the builders of the tower of
Babel, are trying to pyramid the
executive structure In Washington
until it Is enough so they

directly into heaven.
The lunch given at the Capital

by Jesse Jones for Gov. Coke
Stevensonturned out to be quite
an affair. The governor, as you
know, stopped off In Washington

few hours on his way to New-
port News In Virginia to be pres
ent at the launching of the new
cruiser Houston. the lunch
Mayor Otis Massey of Houston
sat to the left of Mr. Jones.Sena-
tors Tom Connolly and W. Lee
O'Danlel, Speaker Sam Rayburn
and virtually all members of the
house delegationfrom Texaswere
there. sat between Swing
Thomson, of El Paso, and cousin

that estimate from the 'Public
Printer for all over two pages,but
they would haveto announcethat
estimate from the floor. Since it
takes only objection from
fellow member of either House to
block "extension of remarks" In
the Record, It is apparent that no
more $1,800 insertions were going
to get In without at least being
questioned.

Then Mr. White conceived the
Idea of the "serial" His install-
ments run about two pagesa
day and he's perfectly within the
rules of the Joint Printing Com-

mitteethat Is, be Is today.
The Joint Committee has a

meeting coming up soon. Genial
Mr. Jarmanthinks It's prety good
Ink on tha committee but not

Congressmenhereafter have to get that will bear repeating.
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hand from the assembledgover
nors, being drowned out by loud
demands for U. S. money to be
stent by the state,and by resound-
ing orations on the dignity and
glory of Individual enterprise. (In
other words, you raise the money
and turn it over to me, and boy
HI spendIt In a most individualis
tic manner.)

Nobody, It seems, pointed out
that most of the federal encroach'
menU on state'srights came from
two causes, either separately or In
combinations: because of failure
of the states to stand on their own
feet, or becausethe states asked
for it in th first place. The de-

mand for large federal funds in
the postwar period to be spent by
state politicians Is a good illustra-
tion of this contradictory attitude.
The stateshave begged Uncle 8am
for many things over a long perl- -

then have had hysterics over fed-
eral absorption of the functions of

I the states.

Capital Comment

Up
Correspondent
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Iat Patton, of Crockett, and dir-

ectly across from Wright Patman.
O. aFisher and Sam Russell.'Sam
had Just returned to Washington"
after spending nearly a month at
Stephenvlllebecause of his health.
He looks much better than he did
when he left.

For lunch we had Jello, fish
of some undetermined! species,
French fried potatoes,rolls, cof-

fee, salad and Ice cream. I could
find no fault with either the
food or the company. Coke
Stevenson said the people of
Houston had done such a fine
thing la raising nearly $86,060,--
000 to replace the lost cruiser
Houston that he felt It was his
duty to attend the launching
of the new cruiser. There wasn't
much speech making. Jesse,
Coke and Mayor Massey confer-
red honorary Texas citizenship
on Itadlo commentary can
Goodwin asa token of the many
fine things he has said about
the war. Sari, who was born
Texas and Its contribution to
on the alto of the TJ. S. Supreme
Court building and who Is con-
sequently a resident of voteless
Washington, was present and
responded with a gracious
speech. That's about all there
was to It.
You see some comical things If

you are observing. The other day
I went down to our PressBuilding
cafeteria to get lunch at on odd
hour. Nobody was being served
at the moment except an elderly
lady. As she passed along the
counter she deliberately made up
herself a fat salad by raiding half
a dozen salads,apickle from this
one, a radish from that one, a
boiled egg from another, and so
on. None of the attendants notic
ed what she was up to and the i

casnier cnargea ner only tne price
for a regular salad, although she
had wrecked nearly every other
salad in the Joint There's no Tex-
as angle to this story.

A Washington candy shop Is
advertising for a sales
lady."

From a cynical point of view,
war is an lnternatlon game of
strip poker.

"A lot of people are grumbling
to me stating that the President
and Congress are messing up

that we are doing
things In the demo,
cratlo way," writes Congressman
Nat of Crockett, to a con

reflssties upas eharaeter. repwtaWoei ol
lamia at thl Baser 11 be ohearfidly seerssisa

things, not

Patton,
'1 promptly answer

them back and frankly admit that
war is messing everything and
everybody. There Is no person
from a day old to a 100 yeais old
that war doesn't mess up. There
is no material thing on this earth
that is not messedup by war," and,
frankly, there Is nothing about
war that is democratic

"War Is Just as bad as Shew
man said It was and even worse.
I tell them that we going
to keep on messing
by conscripting the fine 'young
manhood of this country. We
don't like it Of course,we are
going to tax iho people to the
utmost, and we don't like that
either. We are going to ration
and ration and ration every-
thing until final victory. And
we don't like that either. But
thank God for the spirit of co-
operation of the American peo-
ple i They can and will take
It on the chin, and while a few
will murmur and grumble and
bellyache, the majority of
thesa will line up and march la
solid phalanx.
"J further tell them," continues

Cousin Nat "that we in America
are living In a heavenly paradise
comparedto the lot of the overrun
and trampled people In the war--

(Contlnued On Classified Page)
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Girl Crashes The Films
In Face Of War's Trials
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Ann Richards
Is a girl who knows her own mind.

There have beenplenty of pretty
young things WTio set out hopefully
for Hollywood, determinedto make
their way on the screen. Ann Rich-
ards Is the only one I know who
would set out from Australia, Just
after December 7, 1941, and dare
a.,war to stop her. That's what
she did.

Ann Is the girl who beat out
several established beauties for
the role opposite Brian Donlevy
In King Vldor's "America." She
had been on the contract
list a year, lost with the other
"unknowns" in that --vast line-u-p of
talentand beauty, and It didn't
make sense that she should pull
down a plum. Shedid, and it still
doesn't make sense. Her perform-
ance does. With the picture 13
weeks in production, and as many
more to go, Ann Richards Is al-
ready "in."

An American citizen through
her late father, an engineer who
settled and married In Australia,
Ann had long wanted to visit
America. She had made a name in
Australian movies when the war
curtailed production there, and she
decided then was the time. She
was packing for the trip when the
Japs struck, and there was doubt
that her ship would salt at alf.
When It did, all but 95 of the pas
sengershad heededwarnings of the
dangers involved In the crossing
and had cancelled passage. Ann
stayed on. The vessel dodgedand
zigzagged.Its way to America but
It was a year before Ann reached
"America."

Through a friend, scenarist Carl
Dudley, who was writing at
Ann got inside the studioto apply
for a JoJ;. In two weeks she was
playing, at 23, a woman
In a short "A Woman In the
House." It won her a contract
anda year of waiting.

"But It's better to wait longer
for somethingvery nice," she says,
"than not so long for something
disappointing."

She's a blonde, hasan Ingrati
ating smile, and a slight English
accent that has been transformed,
from film purposes,into an Irish
brogue.

Gene Autry wants to go Into ac-

tive service, with the ferry com-
mand, as soon as his army-ordere- d

tour is finished. . . . Dinah Shore
Is to be In Eddie Cantor's "Show
Business." . . . Judy 'Canova, wind-
ing up at Republic with "Sleepy
Lagoon," says she's through with
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long-ter- m contracts. She's to do
"Louisiana Hayride" for Columbia,
and starther new air show, "Caea
Canova,'1 nil be "Americana,
rather than hillbilly," she says.
Why do' all these people who ride
to fame on the hillbilly highway
want to get away, sooneror later?

Frances Gltford called it quits
with Tarxan and all other forms
of Jungle life. ' No more Jungle
movies and no more Jungle cc
tunics, she said. She would Insist
on drawing room roles and beauU
ful duds.

So she got her first assignment
at In "Cry Havoc"

The setting was a Jungle on Ba
taan. Her glamorous wardrobe
consistedof coveralls.

"At least I don't have to swing
through trees," she consoled her
self.

Ij

98
Right to the day that Ba-taa- n

of
troops clung to the hope that

help was on the way.
Even when the Japs broke

through en the east coast and
their and were

the main road and the
and General Xing

going under a white flag
to most of troops
didn't give up. They walked back
along the dutsy road to
now with or
fuelless trucks and Jeeps and
artillery

They still hoped 'that by some
miracle our planeswould dive out
of the sky and check the

Japs and give us a
chance to at the last
minute and start to win.
that they hoped to get to Corre--
gldor and hold there until help
came. For most of them
was the end of the road.

too; they held
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on to their hope to the last day.
All they when the end
came, was that help had not

them. They did not know,
and would not have that
no help was going to be sent

It be
d6na

after
8, the

was in
that the could not

be oven with
and that and

his men would have to do the best
they could with they
had on hand.

Some time In it was
that even the

were lost some effort
should be made to send

and to the
forces out in

It we had been In
we would have seen the

reasonsfor that
the was made

and J.
former of War,

was called to The
resident told he had a

Job for him.
Fat took the Job and also the

funds that the gave him
and got In an and flew
across the He went to

and flew up north to
Port and then over to
Java.

five ships and
loaded them with

hand

and
and some canned goods. Two of
the ships were lost near

when the Japs
their first big raid of the war
there, us by
and on
a big convoy.

The other three all got
to the That meant
that all three ships that
made It There may have been
other ships too,

on the basisof
given to him, af

ter the fall of that for
every ship that got two
ships were sunk.

e

some .50
guns on his three ships for

agalst dive and
got to man
the guns. The ship's crews were
given but It would be un-
fair to believe that the: made the
trip In order to make money.

who saw the ships sail
the crews

would live to spend their

Those ships made the trip Just

up' itis
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THEY CALL IT
knew,

reached
believed,

Someone thought couldn't

Sometime shortly Decem-
ber perhaps immediately,
decision reached Washing-
ton Philippines

reinforced air-
planes, MacArthur

whatever

January
decided though
Philippines

medical
supplies amunltlon

holding Bataan,
Maybe Wash-
ington

decision.
Anyway, decision

Brigadier General Patrick
Hurley, Secretary

Washington.
Hurley

President
airplane

Pacific
Australia

Darwin

Hurley chartered
am-

munition, grenades,
anti-aircra- ft shells, aspirin, band-
ages, quinine sulfanlllmlde,

Darwin
Harbor staged

catching surprise
inflicting heavy damage

through
Philippines.

started,

becauseSecretary
Stlmson, informa-
tion announced

Bataan
through

Hurley mounted caliber
pro-

tection bombers
American soldiers

bonuses,

No-
body
northward thought

bonus-
es.
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PACIFIC
at the tlmo when huge Japanese

forces in transports
and warships were coming BoUth
through Macassar and Molucca
Straits.

Whllo those ships were on their
way running north to the Philip-
pines, MacArthur had already set
up organi-
zation of his own. That organi-
zation functioned because In the
first three months of the war
there was not any fixed Japanese
blockade of the Philippines.

the Japs sent war-
ship Into Philippine waters.

MacArthur had about dozen
ships which had been engagedin
inter island trado before the war
bombings. None of them was
armed. The largest was the pl,

modern 3,000-to-n passen-
ger and freight ship. Tile others
ranged in size down to 70-- and 80-fo-ot

motor launches, but moat of
them were fairly roomy with
three or four decks.

MacArthur sent one of the ships
out through Corregldor's mine
fields one night late in January.
It was the Don Estoban. Two
weeks later, with' the. Philippine
Army's three quldlng it
It came back Into Manila Bay.
It had beento Hollo and it brought
back sorely needed supplies rice
and llttlo fruit and some medi-
cine.

Then MacArthur sent the Le-gas-pl

and It got through. Then
the Prlncesamade it

When the first boats came bauif
it was tremendousuplift to the
morale of the men In Corregldor
and Bataan. The reports of what
they brought were exaggerated.
The arrival of one small ship was
enough to cause rumorsthat our
convoy at last had arrived. Sol-

diers at the Bataan front refused
to believe that only one ship had
come In.

Capt. Arthur Wermuth got mad
as hell at me one night when I
told him the truth that group
of small ships which had suddenly
appearedin the bay betweenCor-
regldor and Bataan was not
convoy but some vessels which
had been moved from the south
side of Corregldor to escapeshell-
ing by the Jap guns at Cavlte.

MacArthur's blockade running
was getting results, so sent
Major Bird of the Quartermaster
Corps down to Cebu to arrange
for transshipment of the supplies
that he knew were en route from
Australia. Bird squeezed himself
into the fuselage of P-4-0, which
Is strictly one-ma- n airplane, and
the pilot pulled It off the Cabcab--

(Contlnued Back Page)
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728 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER'- - CALL TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED
rAerroFindlt'

C BUSINESS

APPLIANCE STORES
I L 8TEWAUT APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butane gss dealer.

Service for all types of gaa appliances. 213 W. 3rd. Ph. 1021.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tools and hardware, special-

ties. 113 East 2nd. Phone S0&. , k

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring Business College train you for sfeiographlc, book-

keeping or typing positions. Prices reasonable.611 Runnels. Phone
1602.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP. DouglassHotel, Phone 253. Quality work. Ex-

pert operators. Mrs. James Eason,Manager. "'

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to serviceyour Servel Electrolux. I, M-- Brodks,

Electrolux Dealer. 209 V. 9th. Phone1577--J.

FURNITURE STORES .
KLROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels,"Out of the High Rent District

Complete lino of Home Furnishings.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERED
LIVING ROOM SUITES, odd chairs made-lik- e new.

holstery Shop. Phone1832-- 1010 W. Third St.

GARAGES
LET THE ROWE GARAGE keep your

xpert mechanicsand equipment.

HEALTH CLINIS
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic complete druglessclinic with twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and Real EstateIsana.

Key and Wentz Insurance Agency. 208 Runnels. Phone 195.

'FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Special rates on farm property, lip

Runnels, Read Hotel Building, Phone 1501. Henry C. Burnett,
Agency.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and'make tufted ana

non-tufte- d mattresses. 811 W. 3rd. Phone 278. J, R. Bllderback.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very

pleasant'surroundlngs,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St. Fnone
1632.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals, prop-

erty appraisals. 305 Main Street, Phone 1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone 850.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. 115 Main. Phone 856.

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt service; reasonableprices. City

Tire Co, 610 E. Third.

TRADER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity

Convenientto showerswith hot and cold water. Camp Cole-

man, 1208 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Partsand service for all

makes. O. Blaln Luse, Phone16. 1501 Lancaster. WIU pay cashfor
used cleaners.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN TUB HERALD

STEAKS LJJNCHES

DONALDS
Drive In

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner San Angelo Highway
and Park Road

CARL STROM '

For
Old Line Legal Reserve

' life Insurance
Easy Monthly Payments On

Premiums
Phone123 213 West 3rd St

Office Supplies
V Mall stationery, ledger sheets,
binders, typing papers, memo
papers, filing supplies,
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
107 Main Phone OH

GRIN AND BEAR IT

DIRECTORY

Big Spring Up- -

car In good running conawon.
214 tf W. Third. Phone 680.

Your car is still good coU

lateral on a loan at --V:

Key InvestmentCo.
208 Runnels

H. B. REAGAN
Insurance Agcy,

Fire, Auto, Fublle liability
War Damage Insurance

rhone S15 2174 Mala

If You Have A

House for Sale
'Call 1230

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building

By Lichty

. "But X did complain to the laundry and alt they did was to offer
me a JobI

Automotive
Directory

Us4 Can Fer Sale, Use
Cars Wasted: Katdties Fe
Salej Truck; Trailers! Trail-
er Howes; Fer Exchange;
rartt, Service and

HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR
USED CARS

1641 Chrysler Sedan
1M1 Chevrolet Sedan
1941 Plymouth Coach
1941 Plymouth Sedan
1040 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Ford DeLuxe Coach
1940 Ford Sedan
1639 DeSoto Sedan
1639 Ford Convertible
1638 Chrysler Sedan
Several older cars worth the

money.
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone 89

1940 MODEL DeLuxe Ford;
In perfect condition. Phone 1309.
or see at 1211 Main.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LUST & FOUND

LOST: bay mare; H
brand on hind leg. Reward.
Phone 1439. Keith Feed Store.

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, 303 Gregg,

- Room Two.

INSTRUCTION

SPECIAL classesIn Gregg speed-buildin- g,

starting nbw. Every
student receives personal In-
structions with every lesson. Our
students are better trained and
get the best Jobs. Prices reason-
able. Investigate. Start now. Big
Spring Business College, 611
Runnels St Phone 1692.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 JJlms Bldg Abilene. Texaa

IF - YOU have something to say,
say It right Let me help you
write your speechesand public-
ity articles. Write Box CMD, co
Herald.

THE Day & Night Food Store, 60S
West Third, open 24 hours a
day. "We doze but never close."

EMPLOYMENT

KAISER
SHIPYARDS '

URGENTLY

NEEDS

SHIP WORKERS
BOTH SKILLED

and

UNSKILLED
also

GENERAL ,

HELPERS
. at

PORTLAND, Ore.
and

VANCOUVER, Wash.
(Previousshipbuilding

experience not required)

Immediate Complete
'Living Facilities

' Available for AU
Men Employed I

Men having draft status 1-- x--

--B, 2--C or 3--C will not be consid-
ered. Applicants must bring draft
registration and classification and
original social security cards.

Workers now employed fuU time
at their highest skill In war In-

dustry or farm work will not be
considered.

GOOD BASIC
, WAGE DAY SHUT?

BONUS FOR SECOND AND
TIDED SHIFTS

TRANSPORTATION
ADVANCED

KAISER
REPRESENTATIVE
WILL DJTERVD3W

APPLICANTS . . .
Lubbock, Texas, June 21, 22, 23,

Zt, M.

Childress, Texas, June 21, 22.

plalavlew, Texas, June 23, 24.

Big Spring, Texas, June IS, 29. '

Monahans,Texas, June 99, SO.

Odessa, Texas, July 1, I.
' Saa Angelo, Texas, July 6, 6, 7,

8, 9.

Sweetwater,Texas, July 6, 7.

APPLY
U. S. EMPLOYMENT

SERVICE
WAR MANPOWER

COMMISSION

&BLP WANTKD-MAl- T'

WANTED: First class body man;
also first class mechanic. Apply
Marvte Hull ifetor Co, FImm
M.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALK

WANTED
Automobile mechanics to
train for aircraft mechan-
ics at Avenger Field,
Sweetwater, Texas. Apply
in writing only, stating
experience, to

Maintenance Department,
Avenger Field. Sweetwater,

Texas
Those now employed in es-

sential industries must
havo statement of avail-
ability.
BOYS I MAKE MONEY 1

There aro Herald routes open
for boys who want to make
money while working "on tholr
own ' as contract news carriers
on city routes. See SUE
HAYNES at The Herald Of-
fice.

SERVICE station attendant want
ed. Frcrer experienced. Apply214
West Third St
HELP WANTED FEMALE

COOK and waitresswanted. Good
N? uregg.

pay by hour. Sis's Cafe, 304

WANT steady, reliable wdman for
maid work. Stewart Hotel.

WANTED: Waitresses nnd can
hops. Good pay. Donald's Drive
Inn.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOOD3

SEE Crcaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602.

LIVESTOCK
TETS

FOR SALE: Five months old An-
gora rabbits, 15.00 per pair. 807
East 12th St Phone1835--

MISCELLANEOU1
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
andtrucks. Guaranteed. Pcprlfoy
Radiator snop, 800 C 3rd Ph.
1210.

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Also
iiavo iuii biock oi Dicycie parts.
Repainting a specialty. Cecil
Thlxton Motorcycle & Bicycle
Shop. East 15th & Virginia.
Phone2052.
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FOR SAMS

POISON I Farmers get your sup-
plies of calcium arsenatefor leaf
worm, dusting sulphur fpr flea
hoppers at Oldham' Implement
Co.

SELLING my enUre sewing ma-
chine stock at slightly reduced
prices. Buy now while you can.
Sale will last about 20 days.
Sewing Machln Exchange. 211
E. Second St

HOUSE, lot garage apartment
sixty good 150 Rhode Is-
land Red broilers, and brooder
houses; two good young cows
and young calf. Price (2.760. Call
7S3 or see at 609 East17th St

NASHUA Sheets, four to cus-
tomer. Sheila Dress Shop, Stan-
ton, Texas.

WANTED TO BUY

HOUSEHOLD

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices o

you buy. W. L. McCollster,
1001 W. 4th.

MISCELLANEOUS

WILL BUY your cleancotton rags.
Shroyer Motor Co. 424 East3rd.

WANTED: Used radios andmusi-
cal instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co, phone 856 or call at 115 Main
St

OLD cloan rags. Bring to Lone
Star Chevrolet Co.

WILL buy all magazinesand news-
papersat 50a a hundred pounds
delivered to Big Spring Fuel Co.

WANTED TO BUY: light one or
two horsewagon. Phone 1814.

FOR RENT
APARTMENTS

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments, $3.50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted, no children.
Plaza Apartments. Phcne 34J--
1107 West Third.

BEDROOMS
STEWART HOTEL Sleeping

rooms, hot and cold water In
each room. Cool and comforta-
ble. Fourth and AusUn Streets.

WEEKLY rates en
rooms. Tex HoteL

bedroom for rent oirls p
ferred; reasonableprice. 1004
Goliad.

ONE large bedroom, adjoining
bath; cadet's wife preferred.
I'none 1334--
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FORRENT
BUSINESS

BUSINESS property, excellent lo-

cation 120 Main St Rent reason-
able. Apply Leon's Flowers or
litiucia av.

WANTED TO RENT
HOUSES

WANTED house or furnished
apartment for permanent resi-
dence. Texas Highway Engi-
neer. Write Box 908. Phone
Mayo Courts. Paul D. Hender-
son.

WANT to rent nice, un-
furnished house. Phone 1354-- J.

REAL
HOUSES FOB SALE

BRICK duplex, goad location,
paved street $5,000, easy terms.
Also 80 acresand house In edge
of Big Spring. $40 per acre.J. B.
Pickle and G. R. Halley, Phone
1217.

FIVE room modern house; south
part of town; on bus line. Priced
$3,000, half cash. pos-
session. C. E. Read, phone449.

FOR SALE: Duplex close in: both
sides rented; on large lot
Sacrifice' at $1500. Also one

house, cheap. Call at 401
Bell St

FARMS A

HALF-SECTIO- N farm on line of
Howard and Martin Counties,
Some Improvements, but old.
One minerals;
$17.60 per acre. Also halt section
Improved farm; water; planted.
$37.50 per acre. J. B.
Pickle, phone 1217.

THREE section ranch located in
Glasscock county; $15 per acre;
level, land, well of water. Some
terms If sold in few days. C. E.
Read. Phone 449.

Has
PlantIn Operation

Okla., June
23. UP) A new 'plant, which uses
the recently developed HF alkyla-tlo- n

process for the of
100 octane aviation gasoline, has
been placed In operation by the
Phillips Petroleum company.

The location of the plant and Its
capacity can not be revealed, of-

ficials of the company said. It Is
the ninth high octane aviation
gasoline plant to be constructedby
the firm and thesecond to use the
new process.
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AUTOMOTIVE
USED CABS

WILL purchase a clean 1941 or
1942 model automobile. Prefer
ford or Chevrolet ReederInsur-
anceAgency. 304 Scurry..Phone
531.

WANTED TO BUY: 1941 or later
model automobile, torpedo body,
Bulck, Lincoln Zephyr, or Chrys-
ler Call H. Wise, 1107 Settles
Hotel.

Comments
(Continued from Page 8)

torn oreas of Europe, Asia and
Africa, and but for. the patriotic
we could be bombed and devasted
Ingenuity of the American people
In the same or worst manner.
This war, of course, Is a dark and
gruesomepicture, and will wreck
the lives of many. It affects the
lives of all. Thare Is a brighter
side to the picture, however, and
you Just turn the ledger over and
see what our brave men are do-
ing. The boys In the foxholes, on
tho far-flun- g battlefronts, are
messing up the Germans, Japs
and Italians. The brave men who
swarm the azure domes of heaven
Itself are certainly messingup the
enemies In a grand way. And the
sailors on the vast and broadex-
pansesof the ocean are likewise
messing up the Germans, Japs
and Italians. Those boys are
strong In the strength of the Lord,
and they who fight In the people's
cause will never stop until the
causo Is won. So I say to them,
I am doing the very best I know,
as God gives me the llgrit and the
strength to do, and I shall con-
tinue that course until victory is
won."

Christmas'Mailing
DatesTo Remember

WASHINGTON, June 25. UP)
In the air conditioned postofflce
department building, even a June
hot spell does not preclude
thoughts of Christmas. Wherefore
the department announced today
that Christmas gifts for any per-
sonnel overseasmust mailed be-
tween September15 and October15
to assuredelivery on time.

The dates for gifts to navy per-
sonnel overseaswere fixed at Sep-
tember IS to November 1.
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ea runway one night and set It
aowa la Cebu two hours later.
Bird Worked with Colonel Thomas
jCeok at Cebu.

The supplies from Hurley's
set to Corregldor. The Japs sent
hips reachedCebu but they never

a warship into the Inland Sea
and It sank all but about six of
KaeArthur's small ships that they
bad missed on their previous
raids, including one carrying
President Quezon's luggage. The
Japs almost got Quezon too, but
be slipped through their hands
ob a PT boat, and got to Mln-etaa-

where he boarded an alr--
jdaee for Australia. One or two
of our small ships were captured
iataet by the Japs while their
srews were ashore.

Later, two submarines went to
Cebu to try to take some of the
supplies to Corregidor, but again
it was too late. The Japsby that
tlase had finished thlr campaigns
ta Javaand Malaya and had come
bask to mop up the Philippines.

Tfca submarines however, had
previously performed several val-
uable missions In runiing Into
Cwrsgldor. In all, at least seven
submarines rtde the trip be-
tween late January'and early
May, when Corregidor finally fell,
X never forget the arrival of
Um first sub. Its trip was suppos-
edly secret, but wprd quickly

read with electrifying effect
It meant that we still had con- -
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tact with the outside world!
The sub tied up at the south

dook on Corregidor and I went
down to talk to the sailors. They
had been at Pearl Harbor andthe
reports they gave us were far
grimmer than the official an-
nouncementsof damage.But they
had good news too.

"Darwin is lousy with Ameri-
can soldiers," they said. "The
harbor is chockfull of ships and
they should be heading up this
way soon. There are so many
troops there that they have to
ration beer. Only five thousand
bottles are sold every day and
our soldiers stand In line ior
hours to get one. We've got plenty
of planes there too."

Other subs came in from time
to time. They brought supplies
and took out a few fortunate
people: Quezpn and his family
and staff; Sayre and his group,
some Navy officers, and a number
of Army pilot. One of them also
took out $2,000,000 In gold bars
belonging to the Philippine Gov-
ernment. The paper money on
Corregidor was burned, several
million dollars of It, while soldiers
and sailors looked on enviously.

Hurley's three ships and those
submarines represented the only
efforts that the ynlted States
made to get aid to the Philippines,
excep for the bombing raid that
MacArthur arranged afler he
reachedAustralia. That raid was
really a salute to the dead of Ba-taa- n.

who would have still been
living If the United States had
not decided that the Pacific was
a secondaryfront.

Even months after that Jast
raid MacArthur still did not have
the men or planesor ships In Aus-
tralia to take the offensive
against the Japs. Those materials,
as it turned out much later, were,
going to North Africa,

(Copyright 103 by Clark Leej
The Viking Tress.)
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THE STARK
SEARING TRUTH!
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ofRommel'srout fromAfrka!
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Friday Evening
6:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip
5:15 News.
5:30 Overseas Reports.'
5:45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6:15 The JohnsonFamily.
6:30 For Victory.
7:00 Where to Go Tonight
7:15 Joe Marsala's Orchestra,
7:30 Bombs A'Foppln'
8:00 News.
8:15 Chuck Foster's Orchestra,
8:30 Doubl eor Nothing.
9:00 John B. Hughes.

Saturday Morning '
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Vocal Varieties.
8:30 Bandwagon.
9:00 Sunday School Lesson.
9:30 Rainbow House.

10:00 News Roundup.
10:15' Freddy Martin's Orch.
10:30 U. S. Army Band.
11:00 News.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Army-Nav- y House Party.
11:30 Rhythm & Romance.

Saturday Afternoon
12:00 George Duffy's Orch.
12:15 "What's the Name of That

Band.
12:30 White's' News of the Air.
12:45 Luncheon With Lopez.
1.00 Lani Mclntyre s Orch.
1:30 Mutual Goes Calling.
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SPECIAL ADDED ATTRACTION

JmA DOnflLD DUCH

Jft flft

55Wpj? DsnEy's

--RADIO PROGRA-M-

Keyne-Gordo-n.

AMAZING TECHNICOLOR

JUDGE SAYS...

1:45 Mutual Goes Calling.
2:00 Elmer Davis. ,
2:15 Palmer House Concert

Orch,
2:30 Shady Valley Folks.
3:00 Willie Farmer's Orch.
3:15 Aqueduct Horse Race.
3:30 Brazilian Parade.
4:00 Navy Bulletin Board.

Saturday Evening
'5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Bandwagon.
5:30 Hawaii Calls.
6:00 American Eagle Club.
6:30 Grand Ole Opry.
7:00 Dinner Dance Music.
7:15 Confidentially Yours.
7:30 Cleveland Summer Orch.
8:00 Chicago Theatre of theAir,

Public Records
Building Permit

.
C. A. Lane to move a house

from 1316 E. 3rd street to 206 N.
Benton, cost $50.

Warranty Deed

, J. L. Billings, et ux to Jacob D
Turkenkoph a tract 50 x 150 out
of the northeast corner of Block
22, College Heights; $3,300,

Watch for opening miniature
golf course 403 Scurry tonight or
tomorrow night. adv.

"Justdroppedby to tell you,Frank, had
fine letter from your son,Joe,this morning.
Mighty niceof him to take the time to write
me... know how busy they keeptheboys.
That's fine iamp he's beentransferred to
up in New England,"

"Yes, Catherine and had letter this
morning, too. Said he was. writing you...
he'svery fond of you, Judge.Catherine is
certainly proudbf Joeandproudof thegreat
Army he's part of,"

"She has good reason tobe, Frank.

ServiceFor Servicemen

Private Free Hotel
Run For Soldiers
By Alice KoUma
lA) Feature

NASHVIIXE, Tenn. You
pais a soldier aiiecp on parK
bench or on the floor of a public
building and you ay, "What a
shame. Something ought to be
done ..."Last year during the Second
Army's middle Tennesseemaneu-
vers J. Werthan, Nashville busi-
ness man, saw scores of soldiers
sleeping that way" and thought
"Somethingought to be done. . ,

Now Werthan operates What he
believes Is the only free hotel for
servicemen run and financed by
an individual.

Located In two three-stor- y co-

lonial brick dwellings and a
white frame cottage near the
center of Nashville, the 250-roo-

Werthan Servicemen's Center, pro-
vides first-clas-s hotel service plus
home atmosphere.

A U. S. uniform Is a stranger's
Introduction. Soldiers, sailors or
Marines can make reservations
by mall or telephone. They regis-
ter as they would at a hotel, se-
lect their own rooms, and leave
messagesat the desk. If they
wish, to be called at any hour.

On each floor there are hot and
cold showers with ample supplies
of bath towels and soap. The

Car-Us-e Tax
UnderFire

WASHINGTON, June 25, UP)
SenatorMead (D-N- today label
ed the annual $5 use tax on auto
mobiles, a
plan," at least for eastern motor-
ists, and said he would ask the
treasury to withhold enforcement
until Congress decides whether
the levy should be repealed.

The new stickers are supposed
to be on the windshields of all
cars and trucks operated after
next Wednesday, but the postal
employes entrusted with their
sale have decided that the only
way to start them moving: would
he to ration them, like shoes. In
other words, business has not
been good.

The value of gasoline ration
coupons is smaller In 'the east
than in other parts of the coun-
try, and In the seaboard states
from Virginia north all pleasure
driving is forbidden.

"It looks like a faulty proposi-
tion to me," Mead told an Inter-
viewer. "It's Incongruous. On
one hand we're asking people not
to use their automobiles, while on
the other hand we're taxing their
use."

Senator Brewster (R-Me-.) called
the tax "unjust' and unfair" under
present conditions and said it was
arousing' sectional

Senator Lodge s) said
he bad received complaints from
a number of drivers and would
support a repeal moye, but Sen-
ator Guffey (D-P- a. said he would
vote to keep the tax In effect

"We need the revenue and
we've got to get it where it is,"
Guffey said. 'The man who owns
a car can afford to pay a $5 tax.
It may not be Just but there is
no Justice In taxation."

RefrigeratorsRepaired
COMMERCIAL St DOMESTIC

GD3DNER ELECTRIC
& REF.SERVICE

1207 E. 3rd Phons 335
Night 1868
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Joe is one fine fellow and the Army he's
in is the best disciplined, best behaved in
our history. Just last riight was reading
an article that quoted a report signed by
five chaplainsin the very camp where Joe
is now training. I remember their exact
words which were"there is no liquor prob-
lem at this PoBt." And I understandthat's
true camp after camp, alt over the
country. And if Catherine would like to
see that report. I'll drop it off the
housetomorrow."

fi

hotel also provides fresh linen for
each of the bedsand a razor
with a new blade every man.

Every day on his way to and
from his office Werthan, who Is
"Joe" to the armed forces, stops

.Fi sra
A ,J

in at the center to see how things
are going. His wifo and volun-
teers frpm his bag manufacturing
plant assist at the center, whicn
is open 24 hours every day.

Neany every week-en-d some
300 soldiers throng the offlco-lobb- y,

whlbh is flanked on
side by a reception room with
pool and plug-pon- g tables and on
the other by a reading-writin- g

room supplied with pens, Ink and
stationery.

The "Coffee Shoppe" with Its
modern restaurant counterand
high upholsteredstools Is perhaps
the best place to get an expres-
sion of opinion from armed
forces on the merits of the frte
hotel.

under the Influence of free
doughnuts and coftce (the OPA
cooperateswith Werthan) a cor-
poral confided: "Before I found
out about this place I used to try
at four or five hotels before I
could get a room, and even then
I dldnt always get Now I
come right out here the minute
I get Into town. It Isn't Just that
everything here Is "for free." It
seemslike home.

The hotel operates on the
"the honor" system, tho only regu-
lation being "no smoking In bed-
rooms."

"There are MP's on duty at all
other places In town where

soldiers stay, but we've never
needed any here Werthan says.

"Thonk you" letters come from
soldiers oil over tho country
one from overseas.

How much Werthan has spent
for the center he says he doesn't
know or care. "I don't keep any
records," he asserts: "I'm getting
more satisfaction outof this thing
than anything I've ever done In
my life and If I can Interest
other Individuals in doing the
samething, that'sall I ask."
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Children, All Shows 17o
No Babies Admitted

10 a. & 2 m. Shows
40o Includes Tax

Night Shows Inc. tax
50c
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FadsAbout The- -

Pay-As-You-- Go

Tax Plan
(Last In a Scries Issued by the

Treasury Department)
Q. Is tho withholding tax an

additional Income tax?
A. Jfo. Tho withholding tax Is

an Installment or
method of paying your regular
annual Income tax.

Q. Does this new tax mean
people will not have to pay out
money for Income tax on next
March 15th, 1944?

A. Yes, In case tha amount of
tax .withheld from your wage
payment equals or exceeds the
amountof income tax liability re-

ported on the annualreturn.
Q. Does this mean that I won't

have to make out an Income tax
report next March7

A. No. You will be required to
file a return on the usual form.

Q. Are there any kinds of work-
ers who are exempt from with-
holding?

A. Yes, for certain specified
classes which Include membersof
the armed forces,agricultural la-

bor, domestic servants,and min-
isters of the gospel.

Q. How about people with big
wages?Are they going to get by
with only a 20 percent tax?
A. No, They aso have to

SATURDAY ONLY

3
Stooges
Comedy
Color Cartoon

Captain Marvel
Chap. 8
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Revolutionary!
0 READY- -

tfP' PASTED

WALLPAPER
With Border Also Celling

No paste! No tools! No mUssI
No trlmmtngl Nothing extra to
buy. Just wet Trlmz Ready-Paste-d

wall paper apply to
wall and smooth,down with a
spongel It's so easy anyone

THREE
BOXES

Do An Average Itoom
OuaranlMd woihoblt. FoU-proo-f. JtyU

ttil."Bauty by Hie box." low coil

Point Store 1.9

311
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TUESDAY

SHOWS DAILY

PASSING

quarterly payments of tax in ad-

dition to tho amountc withheld.
Q. How, about salaries, bonuses

anil commissions? Is withholding
required.

A. Yes, since "wages" meansall
remuneration for services by an
employee.

Q. How about people with In-

come from stocks, bonds, mort-

gages, etc.? Who withholds from
thme?

A There Is no withholding on
Income from bonds, mortgages,
etc., but those receiving such In-

come must make a special return
and pay the tax quarterly on such
Income.

Q. I am paying all I can over
and above living expenses now In
purchaseof War Bonds. How can
I keep up these payments and
pay .the withholding tax?

A. I'm suro that you have been
setting aside a part of your pay
to meet quarterly Installments of
your Income tax. The withholding
tax Is morely a ,"

or Installment-metho-d of paying
your Income tax, instead of in a
lump sum. It should make It
easier for you to buy additional
War Bonds.
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THIS!

Tarzan ventures
out of the jungle
into the man
made canyons
of Manhattan!
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